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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISJ,ATIVE lJEPAWfMENT. 

PROOEEDINGS OF THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ASSIIMBLED UNDER 
THE PROVISIONS OF THE QOVERNMENT OF IND1A ACT, 1915 

(6 &: 6 Gao. V. Cll. 61). 

The Oounoil met at the Oounoil Ohamber, Imperial Seoretariat, Delhi, on 
Saturday, the lOth March, 1917. 

PRE8I:NT: 

~ The Hon'ble MR. G. R. LoWNDBS, P'ice·Prt'8ident, pre,iding, and 52 Members 
of whom 46 were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 

The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Bahadar asked:-
i. 1/ Will Goverment be plt"ased to lay nn the table a statement showing N_~ 

for eaoh province year by year from 1911 to 1911) :- r.-:= .. 
Lh f · f . dlM4_ (0) the names 8S well as e number 0 OOples 0 newspapers, Journals, = ... 

magazines aud other periodicals (if any), English and Vernaoular 
subscribed for or subsidised by Government; . 

(6) the total amount of subsidy or subscription paid to such Indian and 
Anglo.I~dian papel'll, respectively r" 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied:-
"The information asked for, so far as it is aVIl:lable to the Government of 

India, is embodied in the statement' which is laid upon the table." 

The Bon'ble. Mir Asad Ali, Khan Bahadur asked:-
2. II (0) Has the attention of Government been drawn to a leading artiole ~ ., 

in the' Mussalman' (Calcutta) of the 29th December, 1916, rt:~l'ding tbe::t~" 
dismissal of employees in the Drawing Department of the East IndIan Bailltay ~.= 
at Dhanbad P ==:: 

(6) Will Gover!lment be pleased to inquire into the matter and redreEIII . 
the grievances (if any) of such employees P ,I 

• ritll Appel'ldis A. 
( 661 ) 



562 QU.ESrrrONS AND A~SWERS. 
[Sit' Ueol'ge Barne8; Sal'dar 1Iahacl1H Sal'dar [10TH MAncH, 1917,] 

Sundm' Singh Jlajitliia,; Sil' O. Sallkal'an 
Nair; 11fajor- General Bi'll[Jley ; Naw(:1/ Saiyed 
Nmoab Ali Gha1Idltw',1;' Khan BaltaduJ', ] 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replier1:-
II All extract from the I Mussalman' (Oaleutta) of the 29th ])ocomher, 

1916, which is the leading article referred to, has been ohtaiued and tbo com-
plete papers in t.lw cast! furnished by the A~cllt of the East Indian ltailway for 
tho )1crusal of Goyernmont. From these it appeal's that flo full iuquiry was 
held int.o the case by the Government of Bihar ILnd Orissa. The result of the 
inquiry was to show that the Mahomedan clerks were allowed to ausent thom-
selvos from offioe ul1 to 11 o'olock On tho day of the fostival to say their ld 
prayers, the concession having been granted on their npplieation and aftcr the 
Head Olerk (himself a Mahomcdan) hau been consulted by thc Hesident 
Engineer, and that thew was nothing in thc CIrcumstances of the caso to 
indicate that the Resident Engineer was actuated by any religious bias 
towards his Muhomed'lIl staff. The threo Mahomeclan clerks seem to havo 
deliberately misrepresented facts, and to have luade an entirely false aocusa-
tion against their superior officer. 'I'he Agunt of the EUF-t Indian Hail way, 
therefore, gave instructions that they should be dismissed for insubordination. 
In these cirounuitances, Govornment cannot admit that there is any grieva.nce 
to be redressed" 

The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sundar Sin~ 
Majithia. asked:-

~;~qt 3. "Has any of the Government of India scholarobips tenable abroad been 
:~~ awarded to a Sikh? If the reply be in tbe negative, will the Government be 
1Iuw. pleased to consider the claims of the Sikh community to these scholarJlips r " 

PereeatMl 
ofreortlUl 
from tile 
l'IuIJall. 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied;-
"No GovernmAnt of India lIeholarship has as yet been awarded to a Sikh, 
The Government of India al'O naturally anxiuu8 t.hat all communities 

should benefit from their scholarships. 'Ihey will consider, along with otller 
nominations, any applications from Sikhs which may be recommended by 
Local GOTernments, but the present prirciple of awarding the scholarships to 
the best qualified and most suitable candidates must be maintained." . 

'fhe Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sundar Singh 
Majithia asked:-

4. "With reference to the reply to a question put by tho Hon'ble Mr. Shan 
on the 21st }'ebruary. 1917. that the fereentage of recruits drawn from the 
Punjab since the war was 61 per cent. 0 the total, will the Government be 
pleased to state the ratio of the percentage of the different communities, 
Hindus, Mohamedans and Sikhs that comprise this t,Qtal ? " 

The Bon'ble Major-General Bingley replied:-
" The percen~ by oommunities of the number of combatant recruits 

obtained from the Punjab are :-

Musalmana 
Sikba • 
Hindus • 
Othen • 

The Bon'ble Nawab Saiyed Nawab Ali 
Khu Bahadur asked :-

per cent. 
48 
80 
21 
1 JJ 

Chaudhul'Y, 

Ww&7 O. "Will the Government bt' pleased to Slate what RailwaJ schemes for =-= for the Presidency of Bengal are under the consideration of the Government of 
India at present, and which of them have beeu given or are proposed to be 
given to private Companies for execution? II 



001'J( MAROH, 1917.] 
QU}1STlONS AND ANSWEltS. 

[Sir Robet·t Gillatt " (!npt(li1~ Aiab Khat~, Sardo.r 
lJahadur; M(J;or·Genet·o~ Ringle!!; l1fr. 
K. P. llanga-awamv A!luanga,'. ] 

-Tho Hon'ble Sir Robert Gillan ropliod:-
II A Btatemont* furnishing the information asked for by the llon'ble 

Member is placed on the table." 

The Hon'ble Honorary Ca.ptain Ajab Khan, Sardar 
Ba,hafJur 8sked:-

6. "Is it a fact that the funeral expanses of Indian soldiers who die in :-:a .. al. of 
ae~imental Hospitals or at Regimentaillead-quarters aro not defrayed by Eo°1o 
the.State? If so, will the Government be plea.'1ed to considor tho matter? " 

The Hon'ble Major-General Bingley replied:-
I. Government do not defray the cost of the funerals of Indian soldiers 

who die in Regimental Hospitals in India, unless they die from the result of 
wounds or du,ease contracted on field service. lha funeral expenses of men 
who die while on colonial service a.re borne by the State. 

'l'he Government of India are not prepared to express any opinIOn as 
to the merits of the Hon'ble Member's proposal, but the matter will be 
examined." 

T!te Hon'ble Honorary Captain Aja.b Kha.n, Sardar 
Bahadur asked:-

7. II Is it a fu.ct that the families of Indian soldiers who are on the author-r~ or 
ized married establishment of thei" regiments aud become non-effeotive through"lIU.on. 
death or pension are not provided with a passage home by the State? If so, 
will the Government be pleased to remody this ? " 

The Hon'ble Major GelleraJ Bingley replied:-
II A statementt showing the· existing rules on the subject is laid On the 

table. J!'ree passage W their homes is not at present authorised for families of 
Indian officers and soldiers who become non-effective while serving in India. 

The point raised by the Hon'ble Member will, howevtlr, receive 
consideration." 

The Bon'ble Mr. K. V. Ranga,swamy Ayyangar asked:-
8." (a) Has the a.ttention of the Government of India becn drawn to thet:.f lln• 

reply of the Bombay Govornment to 80 question put at the meeting of the =-~:, 
Bomba, Legislative Counoil on the'4th Deoember ltlBt regarding persons against ..... Ao&. 
whom orden are passed under the Defenoe of Iudia Aot, that' in view of the 
desirability of Rpeedy action in such CIlSC8 it is not possible to 88k for formal 
explanation before orden are passed ' ? 

(b) Is it a fact that Mrs. Beeant was given no opportunity for explana-
tion before orders under the Defence of India Act were issued. against her by 
the Bombay Government? \ 

(c) If so, will the Government of India, having regard to the answers 
given by them to question No. 45 in fhis Council On the 27th September lut, 
be pleased to 8uggest to the Bombay Government the deairabiJity of affording 
Ml'II. Beeanl a real opportunity for explanation by stating the foots, allegations 
and grounds on which that Government made the said orders, and of cancel-

. ling the said orders should they be no longer justified in the light of any 
explanation she might offer, or should the grounds on whioh they were origin-

. ally baaed be found no longer to exist? " 
" 

·PiU Appendls B. 
t " Append1% O. 



5(14 QUESTIONS AND .ANSWERS; ]i'INANCIATJ S'fNl'E1'lENT, 1917·18. 
[Sir Reginald Oraddock; Sil' Otaude Hill. ] [10TH }hl!.CH, 1011.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock replied;-
"(a) Yes. 
'(b) Yes, so far as Government are aware. 
(0) t£hc answOl' is in tll0 ntl~aiiro anel tho Hon'blo Mombor is roferred to 

the reply given to 1\ similar question by the 11oll'ble Mr. Clu.mda on tho 1st 
March. 

'l'ho nttention of tho fIou'hIo )It'\lluer is dra.wn to the faot that the replies 
in the Bombay and Imperial Logislative Councils to which he l'efers dealt with 
cases of so,olilletl inLerumen ts." 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT,1917·18, 

SECOND STAGE. 

11·10 .... K. The HOD'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill opened the second stage of the 
discussion Oil, aud introduced the following heaus of, the .b'inancial Statement 
for 1917·18;-

Re~"'U6. 

Land Revenue. 
Provincial .ll.ates. 
Forest. 
Agriculture. 
Scientific and Misoellaneous Departments. 
IrrIgation. 
Civil Worke. 

Land Revenue. 
Provincial Ra.tes. 
}'orc8t. 
Agi iculture. 
Scitntitio aUlI .Miscellaneous Dep&rtmenta. 
}'a.millo ll.eliof. 
Protective Works, Irrigation. 
Irrigation. 
Civil \V ol'k •• 
Capital Outlay on Irrigation. 

"Sir, in introduciogthe Budget heads whioh stand against my name, namely, 
Land Revenue, Provincial Rates, .Porest, Agriculture, Scientifio and Misoellllooe-
OUR Dtlpartments, .I!'smine Relief, Protective Works, Irrig'tion, Civil Work8llond 
Capital Outlay on Irrigatioll, I do not propose to amplify the remarks made 
already by the lIon'ble the Finance MetUber in rega.rd to Land nevenue and 
Famine Relief seeing that I have, I atU afraid, some lengthy remarks to offer 
on the subject of preparation fOl'future developmont. I wish, however, to 
take this opportunity to thank illy lIon'ble friend Sir William Meyer for the 
co'operation which he has always IIhown in forwarding the prepa.ration of such 
schemes as I was able to justify on administrative grounds for the future 
development of Agrioulture, ~~ul:ests aud so forth. 

II First of all, howevtn', I should like to mt.ntion that I have recently had the 
aamtance of certain Additiunal ~lcmbers of this Council in considering oel·tain 
fOl'ellt, revenue and agl'ioultural matters, they having kindly oonsented to form 
a sort of oonference whom I was able to consult on variou!! points. We have 
already had one meeting, and I Ulay say that I have had the greatest p088ible 
assistance from the suggestioil8 whioh Hon'bie Members have made on that 
OOO&8ion. I only mtlution the matter here because I am afraid that, in legard 
to 'hose Members who did atteJ.d that coalertnce, some of the remarks whioh 
follow will b~ necessarily familiar. 

" In regard, first of all to forests, although the war has curtailed our 
revenue somewhat, we have had welcome recoveritls in certain provinoes. For 
e:u.mple, in Ooorg, where an increase in the prioe of snndal \Vood has occurred, 
we have realised a considerable actual increastl on the revenue of 'past years. 
Similarly, the development of the resin industry in the Punjab has gIVen us a 
welcome addition to revenue in, thlit province. On the other hand, in 
Burma, a fall ill the value of teak has resulted in cor,siderable 1088. Mean-
while, however, we are pushing on as rapidly as possible the conllirleration of 
80hemee for the ultimate dtlvelopmeut of fOr(l8ts. 
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[10m MARCH, 1917.] [Si1' Claude Ilill.] 

'.' As all example I may mention tnat an oxtensive pro.ic(~t is uuder consi· 
deratlOll for tho development of the nort.h anllllli(ldle Andamaus departmontal-
1y, aud present estimates show, I Lllink cOllclusivelj', i.1lat as soou as we are able 
to start fiuaucing that scJltJme we shall enter upou s project whion will be of 
large p!'ofit to the Stl\te. In Ooorg also, by the constl'Uot.iOIl of two forest 
t~atnw8ys, we hope Rcientifically to exploit Lho Ooorg forests, and 80 add con-
~Iderably to tb.o resource!! of the J~!UpiLe and the revenues of Govel'Dmellt. 
The Govornment of Inrlia-l am spo;Lking now with special reference to a 
question which my Hon'ble friend Mr. Waohn clcsh'ed to put iu this Goucil-
are fully alive to the immense potontia.lities of the forest re80urCPIl of this 
oountry, and 1 can a"sure him that under tho able administration of Mr. Hal't, 
the Inspector-General of :Forests, the commorcial side of forest administration 
will not be lost sight of. 

"IJast year I referred in this Council to the faot th at we proposed to 
brin~ out from England a tanning expert to invostigate the possibility of the 
developmllnt of now methods of tanning. Mr. Pilgrim has since arrived and 
has beon at work in India fOI' ninc months now. At the presen.t moment the 
tanning industry is of peeuliar importanoe to India owing to military require-
ments, and the fact thaI, we have got iu India now-a.lthough owing to dolay in 
the receipt of plam, eto., he ha.s not been a.ble to gpt fully to work-the fact 
that. we have got a tanning expert in India is likely to prove of great value in 
the development of the leather industry, with spooial reforence immediately to 
Army requirements. 

"The utility and value of getting out ann employing such speo alists has 
'lJeen demonstrated by the results which have already been arrived at in con-
nection with the bamboo pulp papor industry. We ha.ve had that subjcct 
examined carefully, and I think I may say that, but for the intervention of the 
war, we should alrl',ady have had factories working Of, at all events, approach-
ing completion; and I think that we may oontidently hope that, as 800n as the 
war ceases, \Ve shall be able to prooeed immedia.t.ely to the ereotion of the neces-
sary plant for the produotion of bamboo paper pulp, with the result, I hope, of 
a great aocess of strength to the p!Ioper mill industry iu this (lonntl·Y. 

" Last year I also referred to the urgent need for strnngthening the establish -
ment in all provinces, and [ may mention to-day that the questio n of forming a 
speoial oadre of forest engineers-a projcot which, I think, will appeal 81ll'cio.lly 
to my Hon'blofl'iend Mr.Wacha -is now receiving attention and has beon referred 
for tbe opinion of Local Governments. nOll'ble Members are, of COUrsll, aware 
that forest revenues have been provincialised and that, except in suoh areM as 
Ooorg and the Andamaus. the Government of India oaunot take action with· 
out relerenoe to JJOoal Governments. The Ul'gent necessity, however, of 
llOientific exploitation of the forests, and the consequent need for entertaining 
qualified engineers for that purpose, have been fully recognised, and I feel that 
I can say with lOme confidence that J,oool Loeal Governments are likely to 
respond very readily to the suggestion whioh has been made to them Lo entertain 
the services of suoh offiocrs. 

" Both in agriculture and in forest administration, the value of science, 
&8 the true b88is of industrial progress, i8 now (ully recognised, I.think, on aU 
hands, although Wfl sometimes llleet with criticism quostioning whether any 
praotical results follow; but the worl: which is bemg done in the Forest 
Researoh Institute-an iustitute which, I hope, Hon'ble Members who are in-
terested. in the 8ubject will make a pilgriruage to :olee-ought to be of the great-
est possible value to the Government and the country. 

"It must, however, be admitted, I am afraid, that Government have 
not always taken the publio, 01' been SUCOCMful in taking the public, whatever 

. their intentions, fully into their confidence in legard to what ie being done, 
whether in the Rl*)al'ch Iustiture or in forest matters generally; and the Depart-
ment, in order to remedy this state of aiJai1'8, are shortly bringing out a publica-
tion dealing with the work of the Forest Department in India on more or 
less popular lines whioh, I hope, will give very valuable information to those 
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Hon'ble 'Members and the gan oral publio who nrc intcrested in the subjeet, and 
will, to a certain extent perhaps, remedy t11!.l tendency of Government to hide 
its light under a busbtll. I IlIay lItellt.ion-l shall come to that lator on when 
I cleal with agriculture-that in rogard to agrioultural publications too, we 
have porhaps failed to popula.rise and ma.ke generally known our work. But I 
should like to make one observation, and that is this, that 11.1', MaoKcnna has 
recently, in reference to two publiQations to which I shall shortly rofer, appeal-
ed directly to the edit.ol'fI or proprietors of various leading Indian journals to 
take note of our efforts to produco a more popular publioation, aud has asked for 
oritioisms and suggestiolls and 80 fOI'th. I re!;ret to Ray that so far tho prcss 
has been stonily silent anel has given no respollse at. all. 

"Turning now to Agriculf.ne, tho first subject to whioh I propose to 
l'ofer is agricultural education. Tl'his COUllcil will remember that last year I 
explained that we had then" recently had a conference on agricultural education 
in PUBa in February 1916, and I gave an outline of one or two of the 
more important rosolutiolls which that conference had oomo to. l.'holio resolu-
tions were, as I then foreshadowed, l'efel'rod to Local Governmcnts for opinion, 
and we have since received their views, which aro under consideration. Well, 
Sir, it seems to me that we have now reached a stage at which it is not onl,. 
po~ib'le but neoessary that the Government of India 8hould formulll.te and 
promulgate their ornclusions on this important subject; and I propose, in order 
to lead up to the possibility of such promulgation-and I have in this His 
Excelleucy's oonourrence-to oonvene a conforence on agricultural education to 
assemble in Simla. some time during tho ensuing summer, to be composed of 
expert agriculturists, expert educationists and some, I hope, Additional Mem-
bers who al'e interested in the subject Ilnd whom I IIha11 invite; and I hope 
that wiLh their assIstance the Government of India will be plaood in a position 
in which they can formulate their oonclusions in regard to a definite policy and 
inculcate them upon Local Governments, I wish to mention that, in arriving 
at this stage.of our proposals, I have received the most valuable l88istance from 
my Hon'ble friend Pandit 'Madan Moban Malavi}'a, to whoso suggestions I am 
very greatly indebted for the soheme of consultation whioh I have outlined. 

" Last year I referred to the meeting of the Board of AgricultUl'e which had 
taken place sbortly before the meeting of this Council. The Board, as this 
Counoil is aware, only m€~ts biennially, and therefore there was no meeting of 
the Board this year. Such meetings are, however, of fluch value for soientitlc 
pUI'poses that, On Mr. MacKenna's advioe, I arranged this year to have seotionll 
meetings of Bome of the soientists under the Agricultural Department, and 
there has recently been held, under Mr. llaoKenn!\'s presidency, a meeting 
of entomologists and mycologists, which Mr. MacKenna informs me bas got 
through a very large amount of very useful work. 

"From time to time, 118 I hinted just now, theJ,ress seems inclined to 
·question whether practical agriculture ~ets the van~e from scientifio 
research to which ordinarily it should be entitled, I thmk this oritidsm rroceeda, partly at all e.ents, from ignorallce of what is being done; and, as 

have already said, I do not reproach our oritics on account of that ignorance, 
because I do not think we have always taken the steps necessary to enlighten 
them. But we ha.ve recently issued two publications, one the I Agrioultural 
Journal of India' which issues quarterly, and one the I Report on the 
Progreas of Agriculture in India. ' 

"Well, I hold tbose two publications in my hand, and I would suggest that 
those Hon'ble Members and the general publio who may be interested in these 
subjects and wish to make inquiries and inform themselves regardin~ them and 
as to the 8Oientitio progress that has been made and 80 forth, should subscribe 
regularly to OUI;' Agricultural Journal. I am afraid I am a bad advertiser, but 
J appeal to Hon'ble Members not only to do this, but also, if they will, to 
send me any oritioi.sms or .uggestio~s they may have to make regarding the 
further improvement of these band-books. They are profusely illustrated and 
quite neatly ~ot up, and I hope Hon'ble Memben will appreciate the change 
from the ordwary foolscap blue-book type of pUblication. 
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"With re~al'd tu thA question whether any practioal benefits have resulted 
from soiontifio investigations, 1 think I can give one or two practical and con· 
clusive answers based On information whioh Hon'LJe Memberd will get from 
Ohapter III of ' Progross of Agriculture in Indifl . .' ,For example, Pusa Whoat 
No. 12, as demonsb'atod by lrl r. Howard. bas rel:iulted in aD incrf'8Acd profit to 
cultivators of roughly speaking Rs. 12 an aoro as compared with those oulLi· 
v&tors who cultivate the ordinnry den wheat. Needless to say, this l'o}ll'ese!!ts a 
very, very large pxoess of 1)1'o11t to oultivators of whoat, I should like (;0 takA this 
OPIJOrtunity, in reference to Pusa wheaL No. 12 and it!! spread, to thank thoso 
zeruindars and lalldholdet·s of the provinoe of 011dh who have been foremost in 
helping the Department to populariso this wheat and to sprp,nd its oultivation, 
and in parLicular my Hon'ble friend, Raja Sir Rampsl Singh BahadUl', who 
hll.splaced under the supervision of the D"partment about 50 acres to be used 
for a seed farm. I had the pleasure of visiting that seed farm 8 little while 
ago and also seeing, on my way through the Uai Barcilly district., the progress 
that has been made. IJ.'he oo-operation of the zemindars in Oudh in this matter 
snd the public spirit displayed is deserving of the highest oommendation, and 
I hope their example will be followed in other parts of India. 

"In reference to a question whioh was asked in this Ooullcil whioh soomed 
to imply that we were wrong in sending home paroels of wheat for millins 
experiment.s in England, to which I replied by a referonce to the answer 
given to a simi'ar question ill tbe United Provinoes Counoil, I should like to 
explain that it is quite obvious that if we oan seoure that ,any wheat from 
India is graded and standardised and reoognised in Europe as being of a parti-
cular quality, we shall by those mOODS popularise the produot and shall also 
eventually, and at no distant date, seoure to the oultivator a very much more 
permanent as well as enhanoed return. I should have bardly thought that that ra-
quireCl demonstration. since it seems to me quite an obvious reply, and th(~ 5mBon 
quantities which have been sent home, hardly diminish the rate of dovelopmeht 
o~ the sowing of this seed, a.t all events uot comparably with 'the advantages 
which are inherent in standardising it at home.' There is, however, another 
juatifioation and another reason for sollding these samples home. and that is 
this. This Counoil are aware probably thit Indian produce in the past, sOdds 
and 80 forth, have had a very bad reputation owing to the practioe whioh used 
to prevail almost universally of mixing a certain amount of dirt with the 
produce; so muoh so that eventually a.nd for a large number of years, jt was 
necessary in computing the value of Indiall produce, to QBBUm8 that it oontained 
a certain percentage-averaging 2 per oent.-of dirt. 'rbis, I hope, is a thing 
of the past, but I thilik the very existenoe of that practice within recent years 
is a suffioient justification, if further justifioation were needed, for taking steps 
to assure the English millers that what purports to be Pusa wheat No. 12 is 
really that, and not mixed with a oertain amount of impurity. 

"Bim.ila.rly, in regard to cotton, scientifio experiments, espeoially in the 
'Central I:'rovinces, have resulted in a great improvement in the development 
of short staple cotton, an improvement whioh is computed to have given the ryots 
a profit of approximately BII) an acre. This spread over the whole area means 
that the ryots in the Central Provinces are benefited to the extent of very 
many lakhs of rupees. Again, the Punjab, No. '·F. American ootton has 
been in the past 1ear sold at a premium of B2·8 to B4 a maund, and is now 
making rapid stndes in popularity. The importanoe to the Empire of develop-
ing the out·turn of long staple cotton is suoh that the Government of India 
have determined, or at all evonts have proposed. and I hope it will result in 
determination, to convene next October a special committee to examine the 
subject of long staple cotton and to visit the chief ootton growing oentres and 
ginning faotories and so forth, and to report to the Government of India as 
to the best means of seouring the ex~nsion of long staple cotton oultivation. 

" This question of long staple cotton brings me to the question of market-
ing, which is a subject of great diffioulty to which the a~cultural departfuents 
have r'ven a great deal of attention. We of course desue that the oultivator 
aboul reap the full benefit of any improvements which we can devise for him 
in the matter of oultivation ; but ocoasionally, and especially in regard to 
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cotton, cfforts arc made by buyers to defeat our object in that regard. Thore 
is an instance that r nlay nlcntion ; last year at J,yallpur, a ring of buyers 
endeavoured to dere'lt Ollr desire to !lcomo adequate pril:es for Amerir.an cotton, 
lung staple, grown in tho Punjab j and the Agrioultural Depal·tmcnt of the 
Punjab bad to organise speciul auction sn If'8, and succeeded, lIS I haye just said, 
in securing that cultivators realised 1\ premium of Jls. 2-8-0 t.o Rs. 4. 'l'his resulted 
mainly tllI'ough the co-operat.lOu of certaiu fil'lDs, such as Me!:srs. Tata & 00. 
'l'hat will illustrate the difficulties whioh we have to contend with in the 
mattcr of seeUl'ing to the cultirutor the' advantage whieh is his due. I dll not 
wish to claim thesr. Ilchieyemcnts in tho maHer of cotton and wheat 11.11 oonolu· 
sive or final or LIS beillg' SO C1'crlitahle ns to disarm criticism. 'fhey really are 
much more the (lamest of what we hope to do. The Tlof.ontill.lities emphasise 
of course the need-and thisisa very import,ant point-for securing the services 
of the best possible men for the agricultul'ill department, anll this aspect of the 
case reacts upon the question of recruitmcnt. 'l'hili was olle of the subjects 
which WA dirlcn8sed at the informnl conference to which I have referroo, and 
1 think nil 1I0n'bIe Members came to tho conolusion that the position \las 
roughly, that, fil'st of all, we must secure for the agrioultural department in 
India the best possible and most devoted workers, irl'ellpective of race, 
oreed or anything else, but secondly, subject to that proviso, whioh. will exist 
until we have advanoed somewhat further alongtbe road of progress, we should 
make e,ery effort to recruit lLnd to find suiu\ble ] ndians for those posts. This 
isa very important matter whioh will of course have to be taken into oODsi-
deration at the conforenoe whioh I propose to hold in Simla. Hut I think 
Hon'ble Members and the general public could very largely 888ist in this matter 
if they would only urge upon the people at large the desirability of IOnle of 
the best brains of the country taking up such subjeots 8S agrioulture and 
forestry in whioh so much remains to bo done to develop the potential, pros-
perity of the country, and I hope Hon'ble Members will endeavour to make 
known this B.Rpeot of the case. We need the best brains we oan get. 

II My Hon'ble friend, Mr. Waoha, asked a question in this Oounoil on the 
Rubject of agricultural engineering, and [ was compelled to reply to him that I 
thought that the stage to which agrioulture had advanced in India did not 
justify us in proposiug to establish separate special agrioultural engineering 
institutes at pl·esent. _ 

"I hope my Hon'hle fri~nd will agreo with me in this oonolusion, but I 
hope that this development" will follow in due courS8 as soon as we havS! 
organised oursel ves to the stage when we can provide for specialisation of that 
kind. In the meantime we are sanctioning thtl strengthening of the staff at a 
considerable rate as the following will show. Durin~ the year we have sano-
tioned an Entomologist for the Punjab, l\ Soil l:'.oycisist for the Bombay 
Presidency. a special Deputy Direotor of Agriculture for oattle breeding and 
dairying in Ma.dras, a fO\~rth Deputy Director for cattle breeding in the United 
Provinces, a third. Deputy Direotor of Agrioulture for Bengal, and the oonti-
nuance for a further period of five years of the appointment of Assistant 
Eoonomio Botanistin the United Provinoes. llost of these appointments of 
oourse have to remain vacant, not only heoause of the economies imposed by 
the war, but owing to the unfortunate fact that we cannot find recruits at the 
present time to fill the posts. As soon as the war is OTer, we hope that there 
Will be plenty of recruits, and that we shall get t.he staff needed. Not only 
hlave we sanctioned these individual posts, but we have taken the initiative 
in another direction, that is, by suggesting to Local Governments the desir-
ability of each province being self-contained in the matter of its AgricnlturlJ 
Dtlpartment; in other words, that each prcvinl.lA should be able on its own 
account and with ita own staff fu carry out all the experiments and processes 
that may be nece888l'Y (or its own agriculture, whether it be agrioultural tldu-
cation Ot experimentation or demonstration i and we have suggelltcd a schedule 
minimum to Local GQvornment& whioh, I feel fa.irly confident, will be respond· 
ed to. . , 

" I now turn to the Silk indu.'1try. 1 mentioned last year th&t we had obtained 
,tbe services of Mr. Maxwell-Lefroy to investigate the silk industry of India. 
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)fr. Maxwoll·Lerroy bas written what, I hope, will prove to bc a mOTlumontal 
report on tho silk industry. Unfortunatdy he WIlIl interrupted, unfOl'ttlllfliely 
that is, 101' thfl Agricultural Department, by a call mado Oll him by the military 
lI,ut.horities to proceed to Mcsopotn.mia to endeavour to grapple with the plague 
of flies dlich }Jl'oVl\iloo there last, year. Mr. :Uaxwoll-Lefl'oy was absent for 
two months, and t.he result was that he was unable to proeeec1 to Ja,pan 1.0 
complete the tour which lie had projected in investigating thfl silk industry. 
JIe had rnther hurrieilly t.o compile his report., but I hope his labours, eouplcd 
with those of MI'. Ansorgo, "ho co-operated with him on the commereil11 !lide, 
will prove of great value to the country. Tho only definite conclusion (1 have 
IJot scen his repfJrt in its finn.l form) which I knuw that Mr. Lefruy has como 
to is that the silk industry. as sMh, cannot sf,and by Hsclf probably, in nlly 
province, and lllU~t be regardcd as a sort of bye.produot of the Ol'dinary lu.'ricul-
tural work of the cultivator. 'I'hat is a propcsition whioh dot's not affect the 
question of course or the dcsirabilit.v of resuscitating the industry, but it is a 
mltterisl fact as to the lllethods by whieh such resuscitation may best he effeoted. 

CI l,ast year I also mentioned that we proposed to 8ecme the 8ervices of a 
spadal indigo chemist for the investigation of the indigo induRlry in regard to 
the methods of produotion of the natural indi~o. !fr. Davis has been at 
work here for a year, snd has already succeeded in producing a standardised 
paste of natursl indigo, samples ,.,f whioh have been sent to England for tcst. 
The reports of the results of these experiments must be awaited; but 'his 11TO-, 
visional·results, coupled with other experiments which he h8s mtlde in the matter 
of vattin~ in conjunction with the imperia.l hacteriol()~st, have raised in the 
minds of the Government of India the sincere hope that it roay yet be possible 
to r~-ostabli8h the natural indigo industry on a footin~ in which it will be 
able to competc on equal terms with f1ynthctic. 'fhat being 80 it lIeems 
imperative that the work done br, Mr. Davis should continue; he has really 
onll bcgu n the scientifio side of It: It is proposed by the planters of Bihar, 
wluoh is the original home of the indigo industry in India, it is proposed by 
them that he shoula be retained for a further period, aDd that he should be 
associated with a special indigo botanist, since the botanical side of the problem 
requires to be further illvestigattld. For that purpose the Bihar llianters have 
suggested, in ordcr to finance this investigation, the imposition of a small 
export duty on ra.w indigo. 'rhe proposal has been referred to the Local 
Government..~ concerned, whl) with one exception (and I hope 8. temporary exoep-
tion) have agrecd in the desirability of doing this, and I need bardly impress 
upon this Council the importance, if possible, oC retaining or recovering an 
industry of such value to India as t,he indigo industry. 

" Another important matter under this head is the cultivation of quinine. 
Hon'ble Members a.rc probably awr..re that quini ne is produced by Government 
on two plantatio,r.R, one in Bengal and one m Madras The supply from these 
plantations is by nO means adequate to India.'s ever-growing needs, and it is 
wholly inadequate for the needs of the Empire. It seems desirable that India 
at all events, if not the Empire, should be mllre or less independent of outside 
supplies in thA matter of such an important drug i we ar('l therefore deputing 
Malor Gage to in ve~tigate oertain trllots in Southern India, Burma and Assam 
which promise to be suitable for the cultivation of the cinchona plant with 
a view to seeing whether we cannot very considt)rably extend the cultivation. 

"In refel'Anoe to the Scientific and minor Departments which stand in my 
name, I should like to make a reference t.o some critioillUl8 which have appeared, 
in the jl)urnal ' Nature' in regard to t.he Board of Scientific Advice and ita 
work. The line taken by the critio W88 that the Board of 8cientifin Advice, as 
constituted, had entirely failed to show any initiative in regard to lICientific in-
vestigation. Well, to that I lI'ould reply that the Board of Soientifio Advice 
W88 not constituted or devised for the purpose of showing init.iative in the matter 
of soientiftc invest~gation, but only to co-ordinate the work of scientific l't'8earch 
which is going on in various Departments and in various parts of India. In 
regard to this, we may, I think, claim that the Board of Scientifio Advice bas 
already achieved some measure of 8uooess. Tbe war, however, haa undoubtedly 
changed the outlook in regard to t~ as in regard to so many other things, 
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and we arc now seeing whether wo cannot reconstit,uto the Board in such a 
:vny u>: to make it more un initi!\tiJl~ body as well fiS a eo·ordillA.ting body aud 
lU order to enable it to ostablish rolations with the Adrisol'Y Counoil of the 
Priyy Oouncil Committee for the purposo of promoting Scientific and Iudus-
trial Researoh. ~ 

" Sinoe my non'blo friend Sir William ~reycr delivered his speeoh on the 
lst of March, we ha.ve received I,lui Socretary of State's sl\Dction to OUf proposa.ls 
for the distribution of the profits from the Wheat Sohcme which, Hon'ble 
Membors willl'oll1embor, we undertook should be devoted for the benefit of 
Agriculture, more pnrticularly in those prodnces whCl'c wheat was gl'own. 
A sum of £158,000 (lts. 2a,70,OOO) will be distributed in the following 
manner;-

Punjab will rooeive 
United Provinctli • 
Central Provinces • 
Bombay 
N orth· West Frontier Province 
and the Agricultural Adviser 

Us, 
10,10,000 

7,75,UOO 
2,25,000 
l,50,nOO 

50,000 
1,00,000 

This distribution has been effeoted after oonsulta.tion with the Local Govern-
ments, and on a basis partly of the area under wheat in the dilferent provinces 
and of the amount exported, M also of the cxisting agricultul'al needs, specialty 
with reference to wheat, of the different provinces. We have l'esel'yed one 
lakh of rupees to the Agricultural Adviser 88 a reserve on which to draw in 
the event of any emcr~ent matter appearing which oonforms to the conditions 
on which we have deolded to allot suoh grants. 

II Turning now to the Publio Works Department, our productive irl'igation 
systems, after meeting all oharges for maintenance and repairs as well as interest 
on capiW, has returned a lIet profit of Rs. 299'10 lakhs during the pallt year 
exceeding the cOlTesponding figure of the pl'evious year by Rs. 22'35 lakhs. 
We estimate for 1917-18 a net profit of Rs. 315 odd lakhs. In my last year's 
speech, I medioned that we hoped to seoure an increase in con seq uence of the 
completion of the Punjab Triple Canal!! project, alJd I 8m glad t.o be Itble to say 
that about half the increase that we anticipate is due to the eompletiLlD of that 
project. The provision made for capital outlay for Major Jrrigatjon Works 
during the ensuing year under Head 49, that is trom funds not charged against 
rcven; ~', is 90 lakhs, and for 'Protective Works,' the cost of which is met 
from tlte 1!'amine Insurarce grant, is RR. 60 lakhs. 

" In addition to the above grants, a small sum of Rs. 60,000 has bef'n 
provided for worb which no longer give an adoquate"return on capital ontlay. 
The total of these allotments amounts to Re. 150'60 lakhll, or nearly five lakhs 
less than the. ourrent year's revised estimates. The decreasc is pa.rtly due 
to the completion of the 'friple Canal Projeot, and partly of course to the 
n~nry ourtailment of expenditure. 

"The Hon'ble the Finance Member, in his speech introducing the Finan-
cial Statement, has alluded to the present phase of some of tho larger Irrigation 
works. I only propose to deal with two or three of them. The project for 
the construction of a reservoir at Metur on the Cauvery, which it has been 
found nCC88lJlU'Y' to modify S8 a result of the terms of the award in the dispute 
between the MYBOre Durbar and the Madras Government, wa.s first prepared 
in 1910, and a brief description of it is given in Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson's 
.peach. Th~ modified project is somewhat restricted in scope. Althou~h the 
storage capacity of the reservoir is nflt altered, the area of annual irrIgation 
is somewhat smaIler,-it has been reduced from 473 thousand and odd to 371 
and odd aereR. Thill restriction ill also refleoted in the financia.l aepect of the 
project, because whereas the original project was expected to yield at full 
aevelopment a net revenue of Ra. 26'6 lakhs a year, the amended project will 
only bring in about 28'43 lakhs, which represents a. return of 5'97 per cent. 
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"The project fur cmban king tho left bank of tLe Irrawaddy rhor 
contemIllates . the constrllctiou of an embankment from 'fullokmaw to 
Yandoon, a distance of 102 wiles, at a cost or about 62 lakhs of rupees only, 
and it is expected to yield a rctu.rn of about 20 per cent. 

U A preliminary consideration of tho Sind.Sagar· Doab project, has 
shown that an area of a.bout 2 million aores is susceptible of irrigaf.ion in 
the that of which about n million and a half oall 1U111ually be served at Il cost 
of about 4 million sterling. I may mention t,hat His lIonour tho Lieutenant· 
Governor has recently llllldo a tour ill that part of tho province, and he writes 
to me in n private letter that he rcgards th(~ schorne as a most promisi ng one. 
The expenditur~ is expected to yield a good return. Both of these projects are 
still in an embryonic stage. 

" Finally, in my last year's speech, I l'eferred to what is known 8.8 the 
Sa.rdn river pl'(\jeet, and montioned that we had submitted to Ule Seol'ebry of 
State a schome for utilising part of the availablo watm' of tho Sards river. 
TheSecretalyof State, in reply. has asked what we propose to do in regard 
to the major alternative projects. ODe of which is to utilise the watcl' of the 
Sarda river in Oudh and the south, and the other to replenish the waters of the 
Punja.b in the west, and we have referred this matter to the Government of 
the 'United Provinces for report. 

" As regards Oivil Works, I have nothin~ to add to what is etated in the 
Financial Statement, exoept that we Mve kept the figures aelow as possible 
oonsistently with efficiency." 

RESOLUTION BE REDUOTION OJ' GRANT OF Rs. (0 
LAXHS TO Ra. 10 LAXHS ON NBW DELHI. 

The HOD'ble Mr. Bhupendra. Nath Basu to move the 
following Resolution :-

, Tbis Cuuncil recommpnds to the Governor GeDeral in Council that, in view of tho _ 
exigencies of the Wllr, the proposed elpt'nditure of Rs. 40 lakhll on New Delbi budgettud for the 
year 1917.18 be reduced to Rs.lO lakhs.' 

In the absence of the Hon'ble Member the Resolution was not moved. 

The BOD'bie Sir C. Sankaran Nair introduoed the following ll·" Allf. 
heads of the :mnancial Statement for 1917-18:-

Sanitation. 
Eduoation 

Sanitation. 
Education. 

"Bir, I beg to introduce the Eduoation and Sanitation heads of the Finan· 
oial Statement. 

"As regards Education, it will be seon from the figures already given 
that we are spending in the present year 12 lakhs moro than in 1916-16, and 
that we oontemplate a very considerable increase of expenditure on Education 
in the year 1917·18. This latter feature of the Budget is due to the oircum.-
stance that wo have for thEl first time for two yearn been able to make an 
additional grant to Proviucial ReVf;nues on behalf of Educatilln. The fact 
that at a time whon every l'upee ia wanted to promote the war, we mould have 
put aside no lesa a sum than 30 lakhs for educational purposf'.8 is a very 
striking testimony of tho high regard in which the Government hold the 
cause of Education in this country. Thel'e are of course man~ branohes of 
Eduoation which are in need of funds, and I dQ not deny the claIms of other 
branches on us, but we considered that in making thiB grant wo should con· 
centrate our attention on that part of our educational system whioh on the 
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whole was mosL ill )leed of holl), and this in our opinion wns undoubtedly 
tho position of our t.oaclwrs.We h:tvo for miL ny years anel from many quarters _ 
received complaints Illl to t.he inadequil,te extent of the training which they 
recei\'ed and fiS to t~(l inadcqllll.te attractions r.f the professioli. 'We felt that 
the key of the educationul }l1'Ob'om was t.he teach or, and t.llUt our first step 
was to give what help we conld to mako him efficient and contented. 
'We wrote la4 yeM to IJocal Governments asking them to considel' wheth~r 
arrangements could be made toSetlUl'O that aU or tho groater pR.rt of llew 
teacher!! should be trained, and we laicl down in our Resolutioll of 1913 II, suhcDlo 
which aimed at providing t,he tl'aineu teachel'S with a minimum pay of Rs. 12 
in primary, and Rs. ,10 in secondary, schools. Tho Looal Govcrnment'l and 
lor.al bodies have dOlle a groat deal of recent yearR in both respeots, but much 
stU remains to be done. We 1111."e still 70 POl' ceut.. of onr teachers untrained, 
und there ai'll arcas whore the standard of pa.y isstillllot suflloient to kecp the 
younger teach~rs in the profession. 'rhcro nre no doubt diffioulties oonnect.ed 
'.vith tho applioation of the money whioh we are now providing, and theso were 
discll~sed by us with the Direotors of Public InRtruction in .Tanuary last. 
Jlut we are ill most CObBS giving the Provincial Governments every latitude in 
their disposal of tho grant. The grant made to each province will be available 
at its discretion for training or for payor both. It will be reourring. The 
grant can be utilized for primary or seconaary eduoation as desired, but we 
hope that a predominant share will be given to primary teachers. It is intended 
prlmarily for male teachers as it will l)robably be hest to deal with female 
eduoation on a separate footing, but there will be nothing to prevent Looal 
Govel'Dmenta from using such part oUt as they wish for female teacbers. 'llhe 
grant will be available for use during the ourrent year, and we expeot it, as far 
as possible, to be 80 used. 

" The whole grant has boon distributed with the eXC6I,tion of a reserve of 
75,000 whioh we intend to utilize mainly in meeting the needs of the Buropean 
community in the ma.tter of training schools for teachers. 

- Madras gets • 
Bombay gets • 
Bengal gets • 
United ProViDoe& get.s 
Pllnjab gets • 
Bihar and Orina gete 
Burma gets. 
Central Provinces get. • 
Asnm gets • 
North· W est Frontier Province gets 
Coorg gets • 
Delhi gets • 
Baluchistan geta • 

-.ir,OO,ooo 
2,60,000 
9,00,000 
2,51l,000 
1,75,000 
8,26,000 
8,00,000 
1,6(),OOO 
1,00,000 

118,000 
60,000 

8,000 
6,000 

and as I said already. for the Anglo·Indian training schools at Sanawar and 
Ootacamund. we propOlle to give 75,000. 

II In the matter of Sanitation, it will be observed that this is for the first 
time shown as a separate bead in our returns, apart from the medioa.l expendi. 
ture. This not only makes for convenienoe, but is gratifying 11.8 showing the 
increuing importance attached to this branch of expenditure. The war has of 
oourse had a serious effect on some important classes of sanitary echemes. but 
we have estimated for nextl'ear a total expenditure slightly exceeding that 
which was budgetted for in r6llpeot of the ourrent year. 

II Our Imperial expenditure is represented mainly by two items known 81 
the Sanitation reserve and the grant to the Indian Research Fund Association. 
The furmer whioh normally amountli to 7'701akhs was reduced to 6'70 during 
the current year by the temporary surrender of 2 lakhs owing to the financial 
position, and this sum of 5,70,000 has been allotted for various objects, 
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iJ:cludiug a draina~e [(!leI \\ater·wol'kR SclWlllO at 1JeshBwal' (2 lal(hs). the 
irupJ'ovt1ment of the Hadrill'lLh-K.idarnath pilgrim ronte (1 lakh) and the Dhar 
housiJJg scheme at Himla (Un lakhs). For the YU'u' H) 17-18, we have Rimilarly 
surreudered 1 i lakhs which ]ike the 2 lakhs snrJ'onnol'orl last J'Bar will ho 
made available for alJotwont later on when finanoial couditions illl]JroYp.. 

"Tho Indian Hesearch l"ulld Association normlllly l'ACej"c8 a graut of five 
lakhs per annum, but in 191ft.I7, a SUIll of two lalehs waR temporarily surrend-
ered and n. similar amount. will be ngain surrendered in un 7·18. 'l'he expondi-
ture of thc Associat.ioll during 1916·17 included tho costof variouli inq uirillB 
into rliscasc8, inolurling TubmClulosis, Ankylostomiasis Itnd Diabetes and other' 
objectq connectod with medical l'e5earch. A SUill of Rs. 00,000 was grauted 
by thp AS!locialioll to tho Bengal GoYcl'Dment for anti-malarial measUl'es, :lnd 
ODO of Hs. 30,600 to thc same Government for a scheme for the colleotion of 
aocuratc vital statistics in certain orcas. ~rhe ARsociation has I\]so sanctioned 
a considerable contribution to the Central "Peaesl'ch Institute at Kasauli, and 
Sir Pardey JJukis will inform the Counoil of the excellent WOI'1e which has been 
carried out. during the war by that Instil,ute. :' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp :_CI Sir, I lay on the table tIle annual 11-61 ... ·M. 
narrativo called' Indian Education in 19Hi·16.' 'rhe tables at the ond of 
this voliune are for all India. But figures for the separate Provinces are to be 
found in another publication commonly known as I Salient Featurcs,' of which 
I shall be glad to supply a copy to any Hon'ble Member who desires to have 
ODIe." 

The Honoble Surgeon-General Sir Pardey Lukis :_If 8ir, ll~lI.l.Jl. 
the time has not yet arrived when we ean estimate with any degree of aocu· 
ra{lY the amount of the debt that this country owes to medioal research, but 
people are already beginning to realiztl the importanoe of the role played 
by the laboratory worker. Never again oan scientifio inves~ation and 
preventive medicine be relegated to the baok-ground, and it is admItted on all 
hands that meney spent on carefully considered research schemes is a profitable 
investment. 

cr Here in India we have reason to be proud of the'progress made during the 
last sil years and, on this the last occasion I am likely to have the honour of 
addressing this Council, I trust I may be exoussed for saying that there is 
Dot a single feature of my administrative career that I shull look back u~on 
with more gratification than upon the progress that haR been effected, durtng 
my term of "moe as Director-General, iu the organization of medinal research in 
India and the development of the Indian Resenroh Fund Assooiation. 

" Owing to the reversion to military duty of the majority of the members _ 
of the Bacteriological Department the activities of this Association have been 
neoessarilly somowhat curtailed by the war, but OUl' researoh w<.lrkers have 
furnished a band of expert advisers whose assistance, both in the laboratory 
and in the field, bas been of great value to t~e military authorities. We have 
also despatohed to Mesopotamia from our Ceutral Research Institute at Kasauli 
several fully equipped field laboratories. 

" But perhaps the most valuable assistance we have been able to render to 
Bis Majesty's ~'orces overseas has been the cunversion of the Central Research 
Institute, Kasauli, into a huge manufacturing depOt for the llreparation of 
vacoines, inf..t:nded to protect the troops ftom the ravages of tlphoid and para-
typhoid fevers, as well as flOm those of cholera. 'l'he prepal'8.tlOn and despatoh 
of these vaccines in the large quantities required, have involved an enormous 
amount of work. The Institute, in respo'lse to Military demands has 
already issued half a million c. c. of typhoid and para-typhoid v~cines 
aud three.~ourth of a milli~n c. o. of cholera vaccine, ~nd al'r~ngement8 
are now In ptogress to Increase largely the output 1D the Immediate 
future. In oonneotion with the supply of vaccines from Kasauli, I should 
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like to mention that, at tho end of lust month, the Central Researoh 
Institute WA.S visit.ed by two members of the Medical Advisory Committoe, sont 
out to UCRopotamia hy the WUI' Off100, aud that they have l'eported as follows :-

, W (l wero shown the various stfps- ill t,he Jlrep:Hlitiilll of theRe prophylactic vaccines from 
the start. tl) tho lillishcd pro(\uct., and we WOWl greatly impressctl hy tho C:lTU taken to ensure 
Ule purity of the various CIlustituelltg of tha vaccinos at cver.y step in the \,flloe8B, their IlCCnr,\te 
stand,mlization lIud their !ina.l iucoq,,Jl'di'oll as It cart'fnlly tl\8t.ed sterile pro,luct iu sealer! 
glaAs .il\t~. The general arr~llgem('nt of the laboratfJries and equipment lort nothing to be 
desired.' 

" Tbis, I think, l'eflcets grea.t oredit upon Majors Drown and Cunningham 
of the Bacteriological Departmont to whom were eutrusted these difficult and 
delicate duties, 

"I may mention moreover that, in addition to the supplies from Kasauli, 
large quantities of vaccines for the inocula.tion of troops against plague, 
dysentery and various septic infections haye heen dcspa.tl}hed to Mesopotamia 
from the Bombay Bacteriological Laboratory at Parel. 

"I hale alrearly stated t.hat, as a ro~ult of tho war, the normal activities of 
the Indian Research Fund. A!;sociatifJl1 have been ourtailed. 'rhcy have not., 
however, by any mea.us ceased, and mallY problems of extreme importance are 
now under lllYcstigatioll. 

" As regal'ds plague, we arc fina.ncing an inquiry at l'ooua on the subject of 
plague-pl'evention_ 'rhis inquiry was commenced by Major KunhardL, but on 
bis departuro for Mesopotamia, it was taken over by Dr. Chitre, who is now 
engaged in studying thc various methuds of rat destruction. His reports show 
that in Barium Oarbonate, we posBess a rat·poison safer to handle Hud more 
efficacious than any substanoe hitherto used for the purpose. ThiN salt has 
also the advantage of being very cheap, and it exists naturally in the form of 
, Witherite.' 

"The importance of grain markots and grain godowns and of the movement 
of grain as factors in the dissemination of plague is generally admitted. It 
follows fl'Om this that the'coDstruotion of well designed rat-proof markets and 
the keeping of them free from rats are anti· plague measures of real utility. The 
Indian Research Fund Associations, therefore, have financed the construction 
of such a model grain market at Dalligunj, the most important grain oentre in 
Luoknow, from which have originated most of the severe plague epidemics ip 
that oity. 

"We are also financing the investigation whioh is being carried out in Oal· 
cutta by Major McOay into the causes underlytng the flxtreme prevalenoe of 
diabetes in Bengal, and we have given a grant to Dr. Sudhamoney Ghose 
who, under the supervision of Sir IJeonard Rogers, is engaged on an 
inquiry into the ohemical composition of Ohaulmoogra oil, the derivatives 
of which are yielding most encouraging results in the treatement of leprosy. 

c, Then, again, we have given grants to the two newly opened Pasteur 
Institutes at Rangcon and 8hillong respectively, to enable tbem to develop 
the research side of their work, and we are aBSisting the sohools of Tropioal 
Medicine now under construction in Calcutta and Bombay. It is hoped that 
these two sohools will be reAdy to commence work as soon as the war is over. 
They will afford unrivalled opportunitiE'A for post-graduate work and medioal 
researoh. 

u 'l'uberculosis, the undoubted spread of which is causing serious anxiety, 
is engaging our careful attention. During the past two years Dr. Arthur 
Lankester, at the expense of the Indian Research Fund Association, hM been 
?Ccufied in ma~ing a com~rehensive inquiry into the prevalence of tuberculosis 
In al . the provmces of India and of Burma, and into the factors concerned 
in its spread. On the receipt of his final report, upon which he is now engaged, 
consideration will be devoted to the possibilities of framing measures, designed 
to cope with the spread of this dire disease. Meanwhile, Dr. Soparkar, work· 
ing under Major Glen Liston at Parel, is engaged on certain very promising 
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I,athological investigations with referellce to the tubercle bacillus. Anothor 
inquiry upon which Liston and Soparknl' arc engaged is in cOlll1cetioll with 
'Bilharziasis,' with which dises,se many soldiors returning from Africn anel 
Egypt are found to bo infectcd. Hitherto this disease llas not prevailed in 
India, but in tho altered eirCllll1Eltanoes of the }lrosent day, it is flssent,ial to 
inquire into the possibilities of its gaining a foothold ill this COli ntry. The 
disease is dUll (0 a small parasitic worm and the reoent researches of Leiper ill 
EgVpt have shown :hnt cOltain varieties of wl\ter-snail act as intermediate hosts 
and are essential to tho oontinued oxistencc of tho WOI'm to which they stand 
in much tho samo rolation as t.bat of tho mosquito to the malarial parasite. 
Endeavours are now being made to ascertain whothet· any of our Indiall spocios 
of fresh waf er srlllils are ell rablc of harbouring this worm. So far, I am 
glad to sl\y none havo becn discovllrcu. 

" Whilst on tho suhject. of the work at Parel, I may inform the 
Council that Dr. Mackenzie Wallis, a well known Ohemioal Pathologist who 
has come out to India as a temporary Lieutenant in the R. A. M. 0., is now 
working with Major Glen Liston. ITe is engaged on most important investi· 
ga.tions oonnected with the chomical sterilization of water and in the prepara-
tion, at a cheap rate, of certain modia for baoteriological work which, prior 
to the war, could only be obtained at vory high prices from Germany. The 
Indian Re!l('arch Fund Assuciation have given Dr. Wallis a grant in aid of his 
investigations. 

"The la..~t subject whioh I shall mention is that of hook-worm disease, or 
I Ankylostomiasis.' As most Hon'ble Members IUO aware, for several years 
the International Ren.lth Commission of the Rookefeller Institute of the 
United States, have devoted much time, &ttention and money to invostigations 
into the prevalenoe of, and poasibllities of eradioating, hook-worm disease both 
in America and in many tropical and sub-tropical oountries, inoluding several 
British colonies. Some two years ago, largely in re~pon8e to the represent-
ations of this Commission, we commenced a syst.ematio inquiry into the pre-
valence of hook-worm in India. These hook-worms are intestinal parasites, 
frequently existing in enormous' numbers, whioh attach themselves to the 
lining membra.ne of the bowel and cause oonsiderable lOBS of blood, followed 
by anmmia and general debility. As tho result of inve~tigations carried out in 
Darjeeling by Lieutenant-Oolonel Clayton Lane and in the Madras Presidenoy 
by Dr. MhlloSkar, we find that fJ'om 70 to 95 per cent. of the coolle class are 
infested by these pa.rasite~ Now, although it is true that a oertain degree of 
hook-worm infestation is not incompatible with apparent good health, it doos 
not follow that such unpleasant ~uests are humless. Indeed, we have 
reasons for believing that their presence predisposes to infeotion by other 
diseases, and it has been demonstrated in Ceylon that, if India.n coolies, 

-working in the gardens, be freed from hook-worms-and this is an easy 
procedure-not ouly is their 'general health improved, but their output of 
work is increased, sometimes as muoh as 25 per cent. 

"The Indian Researoh Fund Association, fully realising the importanoe 
of the matter, recently deputeu. Major Norman White to Negapatam and Oeylon 
to confer with Dr. Perrin Norris of the Interuational Health Commi!lSion, and, 
.l8 the outcome of this Conference, it ill intended shortly to enlarge the scope of 
our inquiry in the immediate future, when it. is hoped tha.t all Looal Govern-
ments will co-operate in assisting in the framing of rules towards the ultimate 
eradication of tho hook-worm from India. The young parasites live in 'Polluted 
soil. The obvious preventive measure, therefore, is to minimise thiR pollution 
by the provision of suitable la.trines and by rendering their use obliga.tory. 
An excellent pattern of latrine has now heen devised, and it is in use ill the 
Darjeeling Tea Gardens. The destruction of the adult parasit611 in the huma.n 
body can be easU, effe<lted by the usc of Ohenopodium oil, one dose of which, 
as a rule, suffices. This oil is a far more satisfactory vermifllnuc than thymol, 
the drug chiefly in use in India, and it has the advantage of being non-
poisonous. Ohenopodium is not indigenous to India, but Dr. Perrin Norris has 
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promi!'ed to scnd us a supply of seed from Amorica, and I nm quite convincc.1 
tha.t \YO sllaH.have no diffio~lIty in a<lclimatising the plant,. for whioh pUl'po~e 
I propose to Invoke the aS~I!~talloe of the llovenue and Agncl1lture Department. 

"I .. hould haye liked to allude io scyeral other lines of investigation, such 
as Cornwall's work OIl Kala Azar at CO(lnoor; that of Knowles at Parel on 
Ammbie dysentery, and MI' .. A \l'ati'" inturesting and important researches at 
Kasauli into tllC morpholo!l:Y aud hahits uf t.ho vnrious species of houso-fly. 
Eut timr will not. permit: I think, hO'l'o\'or, I 11a\'o said enough to oonvince 
the Counell that money spent Oll medical rcstlal'ch aud proventive medicine is 
money well spent." 

RESOLUTION RE ADDITION OF Rs. 30 LAKHS FOR 
THE EXTE~SION OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION. 

II·}' r.lI. The Bon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri :_u Sir, I move the following 
Resolution :-

.' This Council recommends to the Governor General in Council that 8 fiUm of Rs.30 lakhs 
be adJed to the provisiou made under the head 22-Education in the Buflget for 11ll7·IS for 
the extension of elementary education.' 

The Council will remember that not many days ago a similar queBtion 
On tho Bubject of elementary educntion was brought forward but negativE-Ai. 
Thrust out at the door On that day, I venture to oome in again at the 
window this morning; but I have a reason. For Bomo lears, Bir. there 
has been 1\ standing dispute between the Government an the non-official 
publio aB to which is the most efficacious means of making elementary 
education universal in the land. We have had it put forward on our Bide 
that compulBion is the only means to achieve that object. When last 
it was brought forward in tbis Council, Government countered the pro-
position by olaiming for voluntaryism equal possibilities. I contend, Sir, 
that by doing so Government pledgd themselves practically to carry for-
ward tbe work of extending rlernelltlll'Y education through good seasons -and 
throuS;h bad. At that time it was bclit'vect that, although the main purpose of 
Mr. Gokhale's Bill was defeated, he had elicited from Government promises of 
financial support for liberal schemes for extending elementary education. 
These promises 'Were realty fnlfilled. Tho appointment of tho Minister of 
Education was followed by wh,~t I may oall II triennium of hope and adY8nCe 
along all lines in the field of education. Sir Haroourt Butler took charge of the 
Department, and althongh he is not here, I think he will be glPd to lean that the 
non-official public welcomed the way in which lakhs and tens of lakhs rained on 
his auspicious head, while his successor UnfOl'tUllatcly has not even a drizzle of 
poor thousands. In this triennium, I believe the story is not altogether apocry-
phal that Sir Harcourt Butler ventured to en"isage a soheme of educational ex-
penditure which at its culmination would bne gone up to ten creres a year. 
". ell, we were soon to welcome a promise nlade, both in Pariiament and in 
India by the Government, lhat 1l1,OOO schools would be added to the system of 
elementary education, and that the school-going population actually in attend-
afJC8 would be doubled in no long time. Apparently to fulfil this programme 
tho Uovernrr.ent of India called last year for schemes from all the Looal 
Governments which were summarised in a statement placed On the table of 
this Council at the end of last year. N otbing has come, however, out of all 
these schomes, and speaking in this Council on the last ocC8llion the Hon'ble 
Mr. Sharp nearly admitted that tbe Department had been occupied in making 
plans and shelving them. What bappened in India may practically ue guessed 
from what happened in the province of lladras, which I take because it is the 
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, most favourable from the Government point of 'View. In Madras, Sir, I nm happy 
to tell the Council that the IJolicy adopted by the Go,'ernrr:ent in the matter of 
education has been vcry liberal and progressive. Encouraged by the eXAmple of the 
Government of India, who granted for three years in succession rocurl'iIl~ sums of 
money amounting now, I think, in all to 125 lakhs, tho Government of Madras 
themselves out of their own provincial revenues, promised to the education budget 
of that province a reourring grant of 2 lakhs whieh was to be progressiYo overy 
yellr, namely, 2 lakhs one yo~r, that 2lakhs and another 21akhs next year, and sO 
On. During the throe years that the Imperial Government made an advanoe of a 
recurring character, the Government of Madras spent a great part of th086sum8 
in opening now schools-in ot.her words, in extending elementary o'lucation to 
areae which had not oome under the beneficial effects of education, '11hcso 
schools cost nearly Rs. 3000ach, so that a lakh went to the creation of moro 
or less 300 such schools. We wore looking forward, Sir, to a soheme which 
would be worked ri~ht through on this soalo. But unfortunately the war 
oame, the Imperial Government changed their plans, and during some time 
Pl1!lt there havo heen no recurring grants for eduoation, with the unfor-
tunate result that even tLe Government of Madras refused praotioally to 
spend any part ot the SUI".lS at their disposal for opening new sohools. It was 
my misfortune to contend agaiDst this state of things for three years in succession 
in the looal Counoil. Time aCter time we o.sked that, out of their own 
pro~re8sive 2 lakhs a year, the Government might, whila they kept a lakh for 
the ImprOVElment of existing sohools, devote the remaining lakh at least to the 
creation of new sohools. We had no idea why our proposition on this subject 
was defeated timo after time, but I gathered afterwards, without being express-
ly told, that apparently Local Governments have got the impression that their 
revenues are only pledged to the improvement of education, while for any 
large schemes for the opening of new schools, they should look to the Govern-
ment of India. Now, what has hap pend in my province I have no doubt hAs 
happened in other provinces and probably on a larger so ale. '1'his then is the 
stale of things. 1.1he Local Governments are prepared, when they have money 
of their own, to spend it on improving existing education j but to make element-
ary education spread through the land by creating now schools and affording 
additional facilities for people to oome under its influence, for that object they 
depend exolusively on recurring sums whioh the Imperial Government may 
be willing to place at their disposal. Now, that is the objeot with which I 
have given notice of this Resolution. Psyohologists say that the strength of a 
beliefis to be tested by the action to whioh it leads, If Government believe that 
on the voluntary system in vogue at present (we do 'not believe iD it), if Govern-
ment believe that on the present system they can extend elementary education, 
it is their duty continually to place recurring sums every year at the disposal 
of Provincial Governments I am not losing sight of the fact that in the Budget 
before us a sum Qf £200,000 has been placed on the estimates. It is really 
a gratifying featul'e. The sums appearing in the educat.ion budgetB of the 
two years past were almost nothing. I am VCl'y happy to oongratulate the 
Education-Minister on his being able, however slightly, to advance schemes 
of improvement whioh have boon awaiting his disposal Anything that helps 
to make the lot of the teaoher be~ter, to give him better pa~ and to give him 
better hopes to continue in his work should be welcome. :Far be it from me 
to say a word against this disposition of the money. But I contend that 
paN prusu with it, the Government of India ought to place sums at the 
disposal of Local Governments for the extension of elementary education. A 
battle royal, Sir, has been waging all over India during SOmA yea1"8 as to which 
is to be the first object, extension of elementary education or greater efficiency. 
I am one of those who refuse to join in this battle j both are good, because 
I contend, and have always contended, that Government must put their best 
foot forward in the on6 direotion as wellaa in the other. !tis a mi8Chievous 
ideaaltogetber that when the claims for improvement havo been met suffi-
oiently, it would be time to look to the need& of exten8ion, Improvement is a 
thing whioh has no end. Educational standards are rising, new ideas are 
cre6fing into the ~eld of ed~cation "n4 l'evolutionising our methods. If w" 
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were t.o wait until we made fill the sehools we havll model schools before we 
opened new sohools, thore is really no hope whatever of auything being done 
und~r tho voluntary plan. We nro, Sir, like a colony of human beings who 
lIro obligod to take up their residenco in n rank primeval fOI'est. We ha)'e 
sman patches of cultivation hore and thore, llUt the reclaiming forccs of mau 
have to oontend against a formidablo and sleepless foe, the encroachments 
made hy tbe luxuriant forest gl'Owth. fro give rest to the spade, to 
make the fire cease to burn, to let, tho axe lie at homo, is tc invite the 
forest into your homes and seck destruction. We, Sir, I think, are in 
n somewhat similar predicament. We cannot a11'0l'd to let this work of 
extension drop for even a year. ])0 110t weary of well-doing. I ask that 
recurring grants should again as before be placflcl at the disposal of llooal 
Go .... ernmeuts, and 1 claim that next only to the war, education expenditure 
is that. whioh must find accepta.noe by the Government. I have had a suspi-
cion for some time that while perhaps Government agroes with us that the 
extonsion of education is also a laudable object, they do not assign to it the 
SI,me place that we do. It has dawned, I grant, upon their oonsciousness, but 
it is still in the outer fringe. in the very circumference of their vision. I ask 
that it should be brought to the oentre, so that side by side with schemes for 
improvement there should also be scbemes for extension of education. In 
these days when provincial autonomy is so much talked of, a werd of explana-
tion is neceSBary 8S to why in my Resolution I invito tho Imperial Government 
almost to ear-mark the sum, if it should be granted, to rxtensiou. I have for 
some time felt, Sir, that under tbe present dispositions of power between the 
Supreme and Provinoial Governments, it would be necessary in oertain 
cases for the Imperial Government when milking grants to say also on what 
objects they desire those grants to be expended. I know by actual experience 
tbat in the provinces there is a great demand on the Direotor of Publio 
Instruotion for various items of improvement in existing schools. He has 
them piled before him j in despair for money he is on the look-out for some 
wind-fa.Il, and when it cornell his way he only thin!is of putting it to the hest 
use that he has marked out before him. It.is. therefore, necessary that we 
should prevent Local G)vernmentu from falling into this temptation of putting 
a.ll their monies into im~rovement of exi~ting schools only. It is, therefore, 
necessary that the Impenal Government, If they should make the grant that 
I plead for, should at the same time ear-mark it for the special object pf 
extending elementary education. 

"There is one thing only, Bir, that I will mention before 1 sit down· You 
have £rot to tell us clearly what destiny you me preparing us for. You 
are our providence. What is the destiny that you intend for the people of 
this oountry ? Are they 8lways to be in a low state of vitality, without even 
the rudiments of education, or are they to be worked llP to a state of national 
efficiency such as we find in the continent of Europe among all the nations 
there? Englanrl , Sir, lest she be uutstripped in the r\\oe for national equipment, 
has recently been starting various schemes with the object of securing to 
every person born within her sbores the best eduoation for which he may 
be fitted. Quite recently, I read with great intArest a ringing statement made 
by a. reverend prelate of the House of Lords that if he had the time and energy 
he would go out stumping the country for starting wbat he designated a 
'thirteen to eighteen AlI8ociation', meaning thereby that it was necessary in 
England to prevent from running to waste t.he possible tlilents of youths 
between the ages of thirteen and eighteen, The colDpulsory "ge for elementary 
education stops at thirteen. Then a large number of boys get into what are 
known 8S blind-alley ocoupations. About their eighteenth year they are 
thrown out, for the employers would no longer elllploy them as jllvenile 
wages are inappropriate aCter the age of 18, and then you get the streets 
crowded, it would appear, by a ·number of people who CAnnot get sufficient 
wages, and who do not know ",hnt to do with themsehes. That is the problem 
for which that prelate pleaded for t.he starting of a ' thirteen to eighteen ABBO-
ci~tion', In India, Sirl it is not a thirteen to eighteen Association we w~t, 
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It is all AB~ocjatiol1 thai, will look after people nlU1Gst from the crarlle to youth. 
We wani plenty of associations for /;Conring t.o }leoplc the rudiments of cdllea-
tio~ from the school· going ag{l, say six right /tway to eighleen or twenty. until 
uJIlversity education bcgilJs. 

" Now, Sir, the worker nmongst tho people in India bal! one univorsal ex-
perience; 110 comes up against illiteracy at every fum and ill a very short 
time. You go to the agriculturist, to tho DIan who wants illlpl'ovod mothods 
of agriculturo auoptor! by the people, he tells ~ ou you must havo uuiversal 
education; YOIl go to the sanitarian, tho man who wnnts to teach 1he poople to 
lil'o botter and take hettor care of their bodies, lIe tells you that you must have 
univor~al euuoation; you go to the social and roligious reformer, the R{lgistral' 
of Co-operative Societies, to t.he Illan who is intel'ested in the development of 
industry, you road the evidence that has beon plttced before the Industrial 
Commission; everywhere you get n01hing but tho ono cry 'educate the 
people, eduoate the people.' You oannot afford to let this good work lie 
ove1' ;or good l1easons, whether lherc is abundanoe or want, whether there is 
wa.r or peaoe, this is work that tho GoverJlllJent of India should not let rest 
for a single year. It is because I strongly entertain this belief that I have 
ventured to ask you to make this grant of ao lakhs for the extension of 
primary education. 

" Sir, I beg to move the Resolution that stands in my name." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" Sir, my Hon'ble friend l ... U P.x. 
began his speeoh with the adlnisaion thllt this subject has really been discussod 
before. He said that he harl been cast out of the door and was now going to 
make a sly ingress by tho window. Well, I am afraid I must bar the window 
against bim too. 

" This Resolution asks us to add to our estimates for 1917-18 the Bum 
of £200,000 for expenditure on primary education, and asb that this sum 
should be B recurring ~rant. It is impossible for the Government of India to 
accept such I/o mandate, and it will not require long to show why. I have 
already explained in introduoing the Financial Statement that we have uncler-
taken heavy demands in connection with tha war, and that, e1'en with the 
additional taxation necessary to meet these, W{l are only likely to have a 
surplus of '£130,000, which is very small indeed, having regard to the ciroum-
stances of the time and the unforeseen oalls that may oome upon us. Tho 
Hon'ble Member spoke about putting education next to war expenditure. Well, 
althougb we were in the strain Ilnd stre8& of war, we included in our Budget a·· 
speoial reourring grant of £200,000 to\vards improving tho traininfl' and pay 
of teachers in primary and secondary schools. and as my colleague tho Educa-
tion MeXllber said just now it is likely that most of this money will go to 
teacbo1'8 in primary schools. Also 8S I saId in Dly speech on tho Financial 
Statement we hold that suoh an improvement in respect of teaohen is all 
essential preliminary to further educatiOnal reform and, although present cir-
oumstanoes preveut our doing much in this direction. we deAire by this grant to 
give an earnest of our intention to make more liberal provision for education 
when peace and prosperity return. We cannot do more than this at present, as 
the Hon'hle Mover would have us, antI convert our small surplus into a defioit, . 
for that is what the effect oC his Resolution would be. I am not prepared to 
budget for a deficit in present circumstances. My E:on'ble friend must be 
oontent with the earnest we have given that ,,'e shall spend money more freely 
for eduoational purposes when the times permit. 
. If He has spoken eloquently of the necessity of having fresh schools: ( agree 
with him 8S to the desirability of t.hese, but what is the use of fresh schools 
without effioient teacbers ? You migb t 8S well try to raise an army without 
having a good supply of officers. If tbe thirg is to be real, to be effective 
education and not eyewa.sh, what is of m03t importance is the teaoher and the 
quality of the teacher. 
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" Another IJroof of our earnostne!!8 in this respect is afforded by the fact 
that, in spite of the war ecomomies which have boon forced on us in athol' 
uirection!!, we haye not cnt down expenditure on education. I gave some 
fignres in this connection in paragraph 30 of my last. years's Financial Statement 
speech as regards lll'oviuoial outlay, and noarly all aUf expenditure on educa-
tion is debited to tho pro\'iuoial head. I will road out the figures as brought 
up to date for 1915·16 and tho (lurront year. 

" In 1911-12, provincial expenditure on educ~tion W3.'1 £1'96:3 million, in 
1912·13, £2'",,90 million, in HH3-14, £:3'056 million, in 1914·15, £3'182 million, 
III 101G·1f1 it was £3'001 million, whilo ill t.he Roviso, Estimato for the eurront 
year it is £8'Oi3 million, that is a little abore tho outlay of the last pro-war 
year, 

" I havo already pointed Ollt that in 1917-18 we are making a special 
extra grant of £200,000, but oven without that tno figures would be 
materially in excess of what iH provided in tllO cUI'rent years's Ro,ised Estimate, 
'11hey would amount to £3'423 million, or which £3'286 millioll is provincial, 
and adding tho £200,000, special allotments, we get to an inorease of over 
£JtOO,OOO on tho present year's provision .. 

wilhen when we ask tho Oouncil to have faith in our regard for primary 
eduoation in the future, we may be fairly judged by what we have done in the 
past, before the war, to which the Hon'ble Member has referred.. 'raking 
recurring grants I find that in the years immediately preoeding the war, 
commencing with 1912-13 our total special grants for eduoa.tiou amounted to 
1241akhs, and that 51 of these were earmarked for elementary education, 
and 10 lakhs for the education of girls, which in present ciroumstances will be 
mostly elementary; while there was a further Bum of 19 lakhs unallotted to 
any specifio PUl'POSO of whioh a considerable portion must have gone to primary 
education. In the same period we added as non-recurring grants (in round 
figures) 102 lakhs for primary eduoation, 21 lakhs for female eduoation and 16 
lakhs not specifically allotted. 

II The Hon'ble Member spoke of the idea prevailing;n some quarters that 
PrO\incial Governments should not be required to meet the expenditure on any 
expansion of eduoation; that that was the business of the Government of 
India, I may say at onoe I oannot aocept any such proposition. Bducation 
is a provincial head; and one of the main objects of giving Provinoial Govern-
ments sources of growing revenue is that they may satisfy legitimate domands 
for expansion in the departments u:lde~ their control. Every now and then, 
when the Government of India havo been prQ8parOU8 Provinoial Government! 
have been given special assistance, and we hope to be prosperous again and 
to do the same. Hut we must not thereby be supposed to accept a definite 
liability for the extension of primary education as contrasted with improve-
ment of existing sohools. I say that that is a liability of Provino.ial Govern-
menta) and all we can promise is to hel p those who help themselves. 

"In face of these explanation., I trust that the Resolution will not be 
pre&86d. If it is pressed, I can only oppose it." 

lJ.U Polr; The Hon'ble Paudit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" Sir, it is 
unneoossary to make a speech in support of the motion before us. I would only 
like to ask the Hon'ble the Finance Member if he could not spare the amount 
asked for out of the surplus and some other items. I should like him to tell 
us why the sum of Re. 40 lakhs which has been set apart for Delhi expenditure 
could not be reduced? Oertainly that expenditure might well stand over 
for some time. No interests will pe injured by the oonstrllotion of Delhi being 
delayed, while the interests of thousands and millions of boys in this country 
afe being injured by their being deprived of the education which it is their 
birthright to expect from a civilized Government. 

II My Hon'ble friend has spoken of the need of more efficient teaohers bo-
fore schools oan be extended. The attitude my friend has taken up, is, I submit, 
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a wrong one. r1'he cry for effioient teaohers before schools is of vcry recent 
growth and I fear, it is bfling unrried too far. Sohools hltve existed and workcd 
with the most benelle·mt results before the speoial training of teaohers WIlR 
thought of. If the Governmcnt of India would l'ecognise tho impCl·at.in~ necd 
of briuging tho blessing of eduoation homo to the school-going population, they 
would usc the instruments that arc available, and tha.t would lead to such an 
expansion of eduoation in a few years that all lovors of the couutry will he 
gratitied_ But 10 wait for tho training of teachers, and to mako thcir absence 
an exouse for ddaying t.ho exten&ion of eduoation to tho peoplA is, I submit, an 
entirely wfong policy. I do not ask my Hon'ble friend the Ji'inallce Member 
to cut down auy new item (If wa1' expenditure, hut I shoulti like him to tell us 
why thc 40 lnkhs provided for Delhi expenditurc in tho DUflgat should not 
lJava largely been given for education." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" I can answer the Hon'blc 12",9 P.II: 
Member's question iu a very few words, and I think he will be the more 
satisfied with my reply, because some two years ago he profossed himself an 
ardent advoQate of the polioy of New Delhi. We have cut down the expendi-
ture on Delhi to the full extent we oan do as without absolute waste. If we 
were to out down ful'ther, we should havo to dillband establishments and let 
existing material rot and waste. loan assure tho Hon'ble Member that we 
have not put any money into New Delhi that is not simply required to keep tho 
project alivc if I may say so, as a going oonoern." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri :-" Sir, I have nothing "to }j.U P.II. 
say except that I would have been muoh more gratified if the Hon'ble 
the Finance Member was able to tell us that the Government of Indio. have on 
hand some lICheme for t.he extension of elementary education and not merely 
that it is a burden on the Provincial Governments whioh are not over-provided 
\vith monies as the Finanoe Minister well knows. His idoo. is to throw 
the responsibilities on shouldefs. that cannot bear thom and refulitl to 
shoulder tho responsibilities whioh the Government of India. can alono 
hear. A large programme has to be planned. Until that programme 
is pla.nned by tho Govornment of India and funds are promised to the 
Provincial Governments, it is, I think, unjust, Bir, to exprot them t.o 
finanoe large schemes of expansion. I ~ay that from experlence, as I said 
of the most favourable province in India, that hitherto the Government of 
Madras found themselves unable to finanoe any extension scheme. I do not of 
oourse know the secrets of budget-making, but it strikes me that, with a large 
sum at their disposal, the Government of India D,ight, in the beginning, have 
made provision for some sums on b'lha1f of extension. The rules do not require 
that I should sug~t sources from whioh the Finance Minister should abstraot 
the revenue that 1 ask on behalf of this item. It will be a very hazardous 
thing for me to do so, for I know he can defend every item in his 
Blldget as though it was the most saored item. But there is a surplus 
which might be touohed. I venture to say this with the greatest possible 
hesitation and with the greatest timidity of spirit, but the surplus, I think, 
is always meant for some uses. I have known surpluses being spent at 
the last moment on objeots that the Finance Minister specially favours. 
Of omme we non-officials who are outside the spbere do not know bow really 
some items find more and more money, while other important items shrink 
from year to year. If we had a glance at these things from the inside in F 
time, we might be able to sug~t suitable plans whioh the ]'inanoe Minister 
will not be able to put aside 10 a cavalier spirit. I have known in Madras for 
example when small demands, for thousands or tens of thousands, were rejected 
by the Finance M.inister, sohemes. were suddenly brought forward olaiming 
4 and 51akhs a.t a time. In m, own experience in the sphere of education itself 
8O~lraeara ago we found BUddenly in a. Budget of a certain year a sum of 
i provided. For what r For starting some Government secondary 
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sr.hools, We WlIro taken Ly surllriRc and wcrc at a loss how 4, lakhs eould 
all of a Rudden have been found, It loohd like jugglcry. Then we founa that 
R schome of Governlllont RBcondary I'ehools hacl becn ill incubatioll fOI' flomn 
time in tbe Provinoe, that it had been decided upou; tho Govel'llmcnt werc 
compelled to find the all1onuL, and 4 lukh!1 fcel'C found. But luckily owing to 
mi"!1iolllll'Y in Oucncc in England, thu' scheme fell throngl" But whatever it 
was, that gives a proof that if it occurred to Go\'ornrncn t to fll1d monies for 
objects that they want, they woulfl somohow or other find il" When the 
J~inance Minister and the Govel'nlllent of which he h the financia.l ad-riser 
resolve to fiud money for a good obje(~t, he will Hover 00 at a loss. Where 
there is a will thero is always a WILY." 

The motion was put aud negatired. 

12·50 P.lI. The Hon"ble Sir George Barnes :-" Sir, I beg to intl-oduce 
the following heads of the Finaneiltl Statemeut for 1917·18:-

Salt, 
Excise, 

Rev~/lUe, 

Posts antI Telegra.pba. 
Stationery and Pl'inting. 
Slate Railways. 
Subsidised Companies. 

Salt. 
Ktcise. 
Customs. 

Erptflditure. 

Posts and Tt! legrapbs. 
Stationery and Printing, 
Protective Works, Rllilwl1YS. 
Suhsidisod Companies. 
Miscellaneous Iluilwjj,y Expenditure, 
Cllpitnl outlay on State Railways. 

CI As has been the practice in former years, I will ask my Hon'ble friend 
the President of the Railway Hoard to offer Bome remarks on the subjoot 
of railways, 

" With regard to the head of Posts and Telegraphs, I' do not propose to 
trouble the Council with figures relating to. receipts and expenditure, 
for these fiolPUres have already been laid before tlJem b.y my Hon'ble 
Colleague, but I think that it may interest the Council to heal' a few 
words concerning the activities of the Post and Telegraph Department ill 
conneotion with t.he war. Few of us, I imagine, have any accurate c()nception 
of the extent of those activities, and of the strain which has been placed. upon 
our Post and Telegraph Department. 

" Some idOl\ with regard to the Post Office is afforded by the foot that since 
August 1914, 26 supervising officers, 700 postmasters, inspeotors and olerks and 
about the same number uf menials have been sent from India for employment 
with the various Expeditionary Forces. As was to ba expccted, many of these 
men have now returned to India, but the total Postal staff at present with the 
forces oonllists of 20 supervising officers, 641 postmastel'!l, inspectors and 
olerks and 624 menials, while the total number of field 'post offices is no 
less tban 112. By far the heaviest part of this work has had to be done in 
Mesopotamia under the most trying difficulties and, as an instance of the 
magnitude of tbe postal traffie there, it may be mentioned that about 100,000 
parcels are bandIed monthly at Basrah. Apart from the actuni work in tl'e 
various flelus,. the sorting of the mails in India for the troops at the front 
involves a vast amount of labour, as at the two Indian bases, Bombay and 
Karachi, bags are prepared for every unit with each fOI ceo Over and above 
this, special arrangements have had to be introduced at Bombay for the 
disposal of letters and parcel II for officers and soldiers invalided to India from 
the field, necessitating the maintenance of a card index for each unit showing 
the wbereabouts of each individual. 

"The Telegraph Branoh has also been put to a severe test in supplying 
the men an1stores required for the fleM telegraph parties. IJIll'ge numbers 
of men have been deputed for telegraph service in Mesopotamia, and it has 
been extremely difllcult at times to meet all the demands which havo been 
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reellived from thaL theat.re of war. At present there are ronghly 1,200 
members of the }Jngincering ani! 600 or tho Traffic stuff employed there. 
Similarly, ill connection with tho campaign in East A friea, about 650 engineer-
ing aud 125 t.raffic men have been deputed. In liddifion wireless ollcratoJ's 
ha"o been lent for duly on transports, many officials have boon lent. to the 
Indil-European '£elogra}lh Depal'lment to RAAist in maintaining tho essential 
link between Jlesopo{alUia and India, whilc work has been earl'ieil out by 
depft"tmental a~ency in Seistau and various parts of Arabia . 

•. rraking the IJos{; and 'relegl'8ph Department /Ill a whole about 4,000 
offioillJs of all classes Ul'O on field service, amI Illllny of them have been men-
tioned in despatches, while three Illne bllen awarued the honour of OJ. R for 
military work and olle Indian subordinate, I am glad to any, has received the 
n.O.M, 

" As regards stores the value of tho issues for war purposes made this 
year is already o\,er lts. l::'l lakhs. The telegl'slJh workshops have been kopt 
very fully employed on the manufactul'o of munitions, and thero is roason to 
belieye that the ('utinrn hall been very satisfactory. 

le'l'elegraph traffio has continued to expand rBpidly, and the latest figuros 
available show an increase of 10 per oont. over those for the cOl'responding 
period of last year whioh themselves were very oonsiderably in exoess of iho 
pre-war figures. In partioular, the volume of State traffic, frequently in 
code and cipher, has been very great. This is at all times troublesome to deal 
with expeditiously and accurately, as suoh messages have to be collated, but 
vory few complaints have been received. The strain on the stall' of operators 
became so beavy in the autumn that it was found necessary 10 raise the charge 
for ordinary inland tolegrams fl'om 6 to 8 annas in order to decrease the 
volume (If traffic. As the J)irector General has stated in his Annual Report, 
I Notwithstanding the heavy. demands for men for the various fields of mili-
tary operations and the extra responsibilities imposed on the .Department on 
account of O('nsorsh:p and other e.ti~noies of war, as well as the abnormal 
expansion of Government and Press telegraph traffio, the busin688 of the Post 
and Telegraph Department has proceeded ,'ust as sUloothly and efficientlvas 
in norlllal times. 1"0 this result the staff 0 every rank contributed, and their 
loyalty, zeal and devotion to duty were never more oonspiouous than in this 
year of stl'ess.' 

" I come to the next head, that of Salt, one of the prinoipal anxieties 
which the Government of Indio. have felt during the ourrent year has been 
the abnormal rise in llrices, more pnrtiouhl.l'ly in the Punjab and oertain other 
parts of .Northern Innia. This rise in prices hns been mainly due to the 
curtailment of normal imports from the United Kingdom and othOI' countries 
OCClUlioned by the shortage of tonnage, whioh has brought about abnormal 
demands on the salt lakes of Rajputana, and the salt mines of the :Punjab. 
At the same time, there has soo, undoubtedly, boon 0. great deal of speculation 
which haa helped to raise prices to an unjustifiable level. . Steps have been 
taken by the Government of India and the Government. of the Punjab to deal 
with the position as far as possible. In the Punjab, dep6ts have been opened 
by the local authorities under tho orders of the Punjab Government with the 
objeot of distributing salt at reasonable prioes to the oonsutn!!r, preferenoe at 
.the same time bein~ given by the Salt Deputment to indents made by 
these local authorities over indents made by the general publ o. It 
is hoped that this measure may materially alleviate the position so far as 
the poorer COllsumers are concerned. I am glad to notice that there has 
already been a oonsiderable drop in salt prices in the Punjab. rhe Govern-
ment of India have also recently adopted measures with the object of largely 
increasinlP the output of the l\[ayo Mine at Khewrl\, whioh is the ohief source 
of supply in the Punjab by the opening up of new worki.ngs ancl introduotion 
of mechanical hau\~17fl to replace manual la.bour. It wIll probably not be 
poliBible nnW the end of the war to carry out in their entirety the measures 
above referred to for increasing the output of the Mayo Mine as the necessary 
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machinery ha.'l to be ohtained from home, and it is not at present procUl'!\hle 
the1'l1. fj'he Government of 1 ndia have, hon-uver, tlanctioncd the immediate 
installation in the present workings of additional plant which it is hopeu will 
hc procurablo in this country, and it is expected that this will result in a very 
('onsiclel'ahle inel'ease in the output within the course of the next few months. 
Thg present lJosition at the llajputalll\ Salt Sources as regards futtu'o stock!! 
of salt is, aLso, J nm SOI'l'V to ~av, not without anxiety as the latc slimmer rains 
of HnG haye filler! up t1;c salt iuke and have thereby put off the extraction of 
salt by some two monLhs, a.nd it is also fcared that it will be difficult 
to ~ecul'e a suflicicllt supply of la.bour 1'01' extraction owing to the domand for 
field labour, In this case, however, as in tho case of the l'unjab Salt l1ines. 
the Government are doiug all that is possible.to secure the maximum output. 

" As regards t hr Cuat.oms and Excise est.imates, I do 110t wish to add 
anything to t.he remarks made 1>y my Ron'blo Colleague the 1!'inance ~Iembcr 
ill introducing the Financial Statpment, In spite of inoreasing restrictions on 
trade designed rither to guard against the enemy getting articles of whioh he 
is in need 01' to conserve supplies to meet the ever-growing needs of the Indian 
Army an(l of the llome Governmont IIr, finally, to economistJ tonnage, I think 
il can certa.inly be said that trade oonditions genCl'ally in the year which is 
now ending have beon unexpectedly good We have had of oourse our special 
}lroblems. I may refer, for in!otance, to the difficulties which we have hnd to 
deal with in connection with tho supply of coal. We have had also to embark 
upon new activities in the direction of Government control of celtain trades. 
For instance, we have ha.d to control the supply of tanned kips to the War 
Office j we have hnd to restrict the export of raw hides and skins, and we have 
had to take measures involving a direct interferenoe with trade in the matter 
of the supply of jute, shellac, mica, wolfram and certain other commodities. 
Nevertheless, as I have said, trade conditions generally in the past year huvo 
been more favourable, I think, than anyone oould have eXlleoted. I fear it iii 
equally true, however, that we have now to face a period of greater anxiety 
than we h'lve experienoed in the current year. The freight position is likely 
t.o be more and more difficult, and the necessity of economising tonnage to the 
gl'catest pos~ible extent is one of supreme importance. 'l'ho llomo Govcrnment 
have found it necMSary recently to take the mOllt stringont steps to prohibit 
the import of all articles into tho United Kingdom that are not absolutely 
necessary, while the export of many artioles from the United Kingdom which 
India normally consumes, has been similarly curtailed. These stells must, of 
course, re-act directly on our trade. Rest rio tions, I need not assure you, Sir, 
are not imposod unless and until they are necessary for the vital interests of 
the Empire, that is to say, in the interests of us all. Tuose ooncerned in oommeroe 
and trade have accepted in an ltn~rudgin~ spirit the restrictions which in the 
past havo bcen found neoessary, and we snail not look in vain for tho same 
spirit in t.he future. We must and we shall stand together to bear our sha.re 
of the burdens of the war, and any measures whioh are essential for the 
sucoessful proeecution of the war will in the future, as in the past be accepted 
without. demur." 

lOS P. K. The Bon'ble Sir Robert Gillan :_CI Sir, when I spoke in the 
Budget debate last year, I said there was one word whioh recurred on every 
page and in every paragraph of ourrent railway, history and that "'ord was 
• war', The same is true of the Chapter which I have now to add, 

" About the figures of railway revenue and expenditure I need say little, 
Inevitably-and, as the Hon'ble the Finanoe Member told us, this is a matter 
not merely of money but of materials-our oapital eJ;penditure has been and 
must continue to be very severely restricted, The same thing is true in the 
revenue account of renewals. It is interl':.;ting to notice, I think, that in the 
ourrent year it is antioipated now that railways will earn 60rores of rupees 
more than W8.S originally estimated, and they will do this without adding to their 
working expenses. The result is that the percen~e of net working profit to 
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capital outlay C0l110S up to tho \"c1'J high figUl'e of 5'69. Next year it is lower, 
hecause the estimate is for soma reduction in receipts fLnd increase in expendi-
ture, but it is btiJl 5·.}7. 'rJlCSO results 1'1'0 abnormal, boUl because l'l\ilways 
have been carrying a IJCavy traffic whioh used to go by sea, tlud hecause tllo 
expenditure has been rcstricted. With the rcstOJ'ation of peace conditions will 
ohlluge again. We canllot count on keeping all tho new traffio and most of 
the expenditure has not been avoided but postponed. None tho less, at a time 
liko this, the results 01'0 very weloome. I should like to think also that the 
figures indica.te an eXJlllusion oIthe internal trade of India; and, after making 
ulll1llowanccs for the revenue del'ived from tho di"0I'sion10£ traffic from the sea 
to railways, I am inclined to think they do. . 

ct'l'o come to OUl' special war adi\·it.ies. Last year I told the Council 
that we had suocessfully. begun the manufactul'e of lllunitions 'l'hat manu-
faotul'e during tile current year has great;)y extonded aud has branched out 
in many dir·cctions. We ha\'o been ooncerned also with the cOIlstl'llct.ion of 
military raihmys and with the supply to thorn in Me..'loIJOtamia, East Africa 
and on the fr0Jlticr of personnel and materials. 'fhe recruiting 'organisation 
alone for the supply to them of skillod and unskilled labom' haH developed 
into a vory large business with ra.mifications all over I~di& and in faot outside 
of India. 

I'Then wo have had to do with the Inland Water Transport iu Mesopotamia. 
'l'his may seem rather curious, but it was d09il'ed to carry out n great deal of 
constructional and re-crection work in India for river· craft. l!'or that purpose 
an Indian Rivol'cl'aft Board was constituted ill Oalcutta, com posed of repre-
sentatives of 8hippingfirms whose services have to be cordially acknowledged. 
Rivercraft Committees were set up in Kn1'llobi, Bombay, Colombo, Madras and 
Singapore, and a large shipbuilding yard constructed at Karachi under the 
control of tho Indian Rivel'cl'll.ft Board. With these activities, in view of their 
association with engineering fir'ms, it was natural that tho Rail way Board should 
beoonneoted and the supply of personnel and stores for Inland water T1'llll5port 
to which this connection led, baa been a very big busineas. Thus our war 
responsibilities have during the past year inoreased. very greatly, and it was 
found necessary in order to deal with them to set up a special War Branoh in 
the Railway Board's office. . 

"These have been our additional rosponllibilities, but ill their ordinary 
working also railways have experienced grave anxieties. A year ago I spoko 
of the congestion whioh hall been causod by the transfer to railways of sea 
traffic, and, in view of our experience at tbat time, we thought it would be 
well to cOllsider in advance the possibilities of the next busy season. For this 
purpose a Conforenoe was held in July in Oalcutta under the presidency of our 
Hon'ble Member, and the outlook was then considered both from the commer-
cial and the railway point of view. I think that Conferenoe did muoh 
good both by oo-ordinating information and clearing the air. But in 
times like the present all foreoasts are apt to bc up5et. One de.idel'atum 
clearly was that before the busy season began aU COllsumers of coal 
should lay in stocks so that coal should not interfere with the movements 
of other traffic, aud for this purpose special contracts wefe entered into 
by railways by whioh they might aocumulate large stooks. In the fu'st 
place, however, plentiful rains, good crops and malaria led to scarcity of 
labour in the coal fields. The l'aisings in November were very much below 
what they ought to have been 'fhen in December, as a. result of the strike 
of miners in Australia, because it was this faJ off disturbance that affeoted us 
an abnormal demand arOS6 for Admiralty coal, and this demand no one in 
India but the railways could meet. The result was that railways started the 
busy season with depleted instead of with very large stocks, and for sOme time 
we have been face to faoe with a very difficult position. A Committee 
was however established in Caloutta for the regulatlOn of coal supplies. On 
the railway side we have done our beat to make full use of our facilities and 
stook, and we do hope that the tID'll of the tide baa come. 

. "Another outstanding diffioulty in railway operations at the present time is 
that whioh I have already mentioned, the diffioulty of getting mat6rials. It is 
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liot a matter of working up to any ol'dinnfY standard, but really of keeping 
our stock antI our engines in commission. 'l'he want of a few tubes may cl'i pple 
au engine which is othcl'lI'iflc in perfect workillg' ordcl', and. unfol'tunateJ~', it 
is the indispeusahle thing/! which aro almONt uupro(:ul'able, We have had to 
devise, to extemporisc, and in evcry possihle way to economiso, and it is this 
absolute need of e~onomy which has lod to the recellt rest.rictions ill passengor 
"erviccs. I ha \'e seen a certain amount, (Jf criticism of tLis step in the press. 
Incollvenienecs no doubt hare result~d to the tl'uyclling public and lllltUl'ully 
thcre arc grumblings. liut the step is iuevitable, the ineom'enienec iR fin 
insmunce-l alll going t.o usc l'athel' a. hig word, but it is not, I think, too big 
a word-against a disaster. 

" I have given t \YO outstandiJ1g examples of OUl' difricuHics, Sir. but. thero Me 
many othem which oeelU' from day to dlly ill milway working, and the staffs of 
ourrnilways have been dcpleted j they have given up many of their Lest men to 
what railways like every olle else IHLre to put in the forefront of requirements, 
that is war needs. It is not only the men who have borno the burden and heat 
of the day in special work in forei~n countries that we hnyo to l'omembrr, but 
tho officers and the rank and file who nnder ahnormally difficult couditions 
have kept the ordiuary railway maohinery running. To all of thorn a tributo 
is due for devotion to duty and for work wall done." 

1·10 P.ll. The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock to intl'Oduce the follow-
ing heads of the .Financial Statement for 1917-18 :-

Registration. 
;Yails. 
Police. 
Medical. 

Refl8l111e. Ezpendilne. 

RegiRtration. 
Gent-rat Administration. 
Courts of Law. 
Jail •. 
Police. 
Medical. 

" Sir, in introduoing the various heads of the Budget with which the Borne 
Department is ooncerned. I hBye as usual to deal with service! ,vhicb. thous;-h 
of the greatest importance to the community, do not in their purely financial 
aspect usually evoke much comment or criticism. They aro sf!l'v;ct's in l'C!!,8l'd 
to which it is })raotically imllossible to curtail expenditure. Indeed in their 
case it is pl'aotioally impo~sible to pre,'ent expenditul'e illcreasing. War or· TlO 
war, the p::liec and the law OvUl'ts have to go on with their wOI'k, documents 
have to be registered, prisons hye to rcceiyo criminals, ho~pitals to rel118i11 
open for patient8, and the general administration to Le cal'ried on with 
the added strain of the war. All that call be ensured is that, while the 
war is on, Done but the most urgent increases should be allowed, and 
all general schemes for improvement and development have to be post- . 
poned altogether, .or where tlJis is not possiblH, introduced by the most 
grlldual metholis. I do Dot- think the CouDcil needs any aSl'urance, but, 
on my own behalf, loan assure the Couucil that my Hon'ble Oolleague the 
Finanoe Member is a very vigilant custodian of the public purse, and that no 
schemes involving any increase of expenditure oan hope to win his consent, 
unless their urgency can be demonstrated in the Jl10st convincing way. 'l'he 
details regardin~ marked increase under the various heads with which I have 
to deal are explained in the Financial Statement, and I do not propose there-
fore to take up the time of the Council with any analysis of figures and tables, 
or with explanations of this or that increase in expenditure. 

"I prefer to confine myself to more general observations regarding the 
departments which I have the honour to administer. The war has had its 
effects every where, in Borne oases it has elercised its silent pressure, in other!! its 
effects have been more clearly manifest. The pressure of bu~iness has in many 
C88e8 necessitated extra staff in oUf offices, and every Department has had to 
bear its share ann play its part 

liThe greatest IItrain of all has fallen upon the Medical Department, a 
strain whioh under the able oontrol and direction of Burgeon General Sir 
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Pardey IJukis ha.~ been borno in the most remarkable way. I take this oppor-
tunity of offering my testimony to t,lJO gre:lt dobt wLich I ndifL generally, and 
the Houle Department in Iwl'ticnlar, owes to t.he vory able direction by tho 
BOIJ'ble Sir l'al'dey I1Ukis of the Medical Drpnl'tmcllt find the untiring labours 
that he has giwm to tbe wolfare of his pr()fe~ion and thoso whom his pro-
fel:lsion most henefits, In 01'<11'1' to meet the dflUlauds of tho military author-
ities in connect,ion wit.h the Will', 316 Indian Medio:.! Service officers in 
civil employ, ~07 }[ilih~l'y Assistant Surgoons, 122 Mili~o.ry Sub·Assistant 
Surgeons aud (529 Civil Sub-A~/jist.nnt Surgeons havo been surrenuered 
for milita1'Y duty by the LoclII Governments. J n additIOn to these, 259 
private practitionel'll and J 11 Civil A~si!;laut Surgeons have been g"anted 
temporary commhsions in the Ill~lian Medioal SCI'vice for the pUl'po~e of the 
war. 'l'heit' licrvices hayo beell of very great value in supplementing the 
mcdicall'£'sottrccs or the Army. This has t.hrown a. gl'cat strain on tho resources 
of the Local Goycrnments who have met the difficulties, as far as llossible, in 
the following way :-

A.-By douLiing up civil chuges, i,8., by placing the Civil Surgeon of one station in 
visiting charge of anotber. 

Jl, -By placing medical omecra iu militAry pm ploy in collateral cha.rge as Civil SlUgtlonB. 
C.-H,v the employw"nt of olcdic;~l wissioullrie< and othrr indelltllldcnt practitiont'rs. 

, D.-B.r the re-employmeut of retired medi~al offh;ere :lud medical ~uborJiullte~. 
E.-Dy rel'lll.;ing meuie,L1 ()Ilicer~ in <lharge (If tile biff Ct!ntr .. 1 Jails ~y la.ym~D such &I 

memhen of the Indiau Civil Servil'e lIucll'ulice. 
l~.-By the promotion of wi litary ane! civil A8~i8~nt Surgo0l18 to tho chargo of oivil 

sorgeollcios. 

In mrrendering officers from eivil emplov for military duty, Looal Govern-
ments ha'{l' been very careful to make ·a~ small dem:J.ndi 8!! possible upon tl'e 
profes."orial staff of the various medicaloolltlgcs so as to interfere 8S little as 
possible with the progres;; of medIcal education. 

"Turning now to Jails, Our jails have not escaped the effeot of the 
pressure, for while ill some part~ of India cimllmstances connected with the 
war hare brought about oongestion in tho jail population, the war hllB simul-
tancouslv enabled UB to relirve tho congestion ill a very pleasing way. dome 
thousands of prisoners, those oonvioted of less heinous orimes or orimes involv-
ing le~8 moral dtlpravity have availed themselves of the opportunity f()r rervioe 
in special labour oorps in Mesopot.amia. FJ'hose who have volunteered for 
this son'ice and have beon found suitable have been receiving reasonable 
wagtl8, sufficient to permit of their allooating BOrne portion to the support 
of tbeir families and of themselves working as membcrs of free COI'PS and 
giving their service directly to the war. The sentenoes of these men ha'\'"6 been 
suspended, and if they work well and receive ~ood oonduot, &8 I hope will be the 
case with the majority, when the campaign is over and they are set free, they 
have thepromi86 of remission of their sentenC'.es. Their self-respeot will have 
betln restored to them and they should have earned enough to make a fresh 
start in an honest livelihood without tho immediate pressure of want whioh 
may sometimes drive men ba(lk again to orime before they have had full 
opportunity for rehabilitating themselves. 

II The efforts of the various Looal Governments to reolaim the oriminal 
tribes have often been made known to this Counoil, and even in this year some 
provision is being made in the Punjab for the inauguration of a large soheme 
for the regeneration and profitable employment of the oriminal tribes in that 
province. Their services are a180 being enlisted for the manuf80ture of artioles 
required for the war. 

U I will now turn to the Police. Five years ago when I first oame to this 
Ooupcil I had to meet a Resolution from my Hon'bIe friend Mr. Basu, advocat-
ing the appointment of a Committee to inquire into the administration of 
the Police. I indioated in my reply what great allowances had to be made for 
the difficulties and troubles whioh the Police had to undergo in the execution 
of their duty, for their many temptations, for their soanty pay and for tho fact 
that the reforms advocated by the Police Oommission must necessarily be slow 
in operation. I oounselled patience and I expressed m1 strong hope that 
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nilller the gradual effect of the measures t.aken and ahout to be taken, under 
the watchful supervision of thtdJoc111 Government.ll, under the untiring effort.s 
of the mllny honourable and hal'(1.wol'king officors, European null hdian, nUllet' 
",hom they serve, tho im])l'ovement and l'cfol'mntion of tho l'oliee ,ronld 
steadily corr.e about. My Hon'ble friend W!IS sufficiently cOlIVil1ccd to with-
draw his l{esolutioD, RDd I now urge upon tlw CouDcil that tho hopes that. I 
had expressed, (lnll tho patience that I then coulJsdlcd, have, been fully 
justified, . 

"During llly tel'm of offico the total annual expenditure 011 the police for 
the whole of Innia has increased by no le~!l than a million sterling. 1 mnke 
no npology for this increaso. I am proud of it. It is money wcll spent, and 
it is money for which good value hus beou l'eceircd, By far tho greater portion 
of it has been spent on improving the pay al1ft gl'aning of the humble constable 
and head constable, and thut improycment has not yet finished. 1 claim for that 
force, It force of 200,000 iu round 1lIl1nhel'N, that the casr,s of misconduct arc 
surprisingly few and that such cases have been growing fewer and fowor. III a 
force of that size there must be runny weaker Teasels and many black shrop. hut, 
as each year g(,CS by, the tribute which the Courts pay to the honesty with whioh 
iu\'estigations are carried out is becoming gl'ellter and more pronounced. It is 
unreasonable to expect that e,'eI'Y villager put into a police uniform will at once 
be tramformed into a courteous servant of tho JlUhlic. But I will point to one 
faot, Sir, to sbow that the exactions commonly athibuted to the lowor police 
are greatly exaggerated, If the illioit incomo which thesll men made were of 
great importanoe "and magniludo, you would not find that the ~rant of a. rupeo 
or two extra per mouth in salary would make all the difference betweon short 
and full recruitm6nt and fow and frequent resignations. It has boen found in 
those provinces from which the Army draws most of its recruits t.hat an 
inorease in the emoluments of the troops necessitates a. corl'l'esponding, or 
nearly corresponding increase, in the emoluments of the police if recruit-
ment is to be maintained at its IJToper level and resignations are to be checked. 
I think everyone of us knows that the Indian sepoy hss vory filw Dr no 
opportunities of adding to hi .. lawful emoluments by illioit means, and if 
the police really made any substantial income by such means, the small 
increase made to the emoluments of the sepoy would not draw men away from 
tho polioe service, 

CI I have often wondered, Sir, why the Press lind the Indian publio continue 
so persistently to shower abuse upon their countrymen who don the unifOl'm 
of the police. If it were beyond the power of India to produce an honest and 
hard-working police force, what hope would there be for tho country? I do 
not t.ake thils gloomy view. In the Indian l'oHce force India has a bouy 
of men of whom it should be proud. They have nevel' gone on strikf'S, they 
havo never become insubordinate, they havo continued to do their work uncom-
plainingly in all wea.thers and through every stress, and have shown an example 
of patience, endurance and loyalty which should eIcite envy rather than reproach. 
Nor, Sir, will I exclude from my category of commendation the many officers 
and men of the Criminal Investigation ))epartment, European and Indian, 
who have done their duty faithfully and well, and I should like to pay 
a tribute to the manner in which the head of that Department, my friend 
Sir Charles Clel"eland, has guided the or~anisation which he so ably 
controls. India does not know, the publio do uot recognise, the services 
whioh the Criminal Investigation Department have performed in tracing out, 
checking and controlling the activities of the rebelll, spies and revolutionaries 
whioh must be found among a population so vast as that of the Indian 
continent. I have never been one of those who desired to throw doubt 
upon the manhood and virility of Bt'ngal. If I ever had any doubt on that 
score, it would have been dispelled by the example of those many fine officers 
of the Criminal Investigation Department, all of the Bengali race, who have 
sacrificed their live~ in the cause of duty. If the young men of Bengal desire 
any inspiration it is from their "police officera and not from the perverted 
anarchists from whom they should draw it. It is the murdel'ed officers and not 
conspirator 80r oowardly ~na who are best fitted to wear the martyr's crown. 
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I, Sir, I mn now at. the oud of my t.erm of oillec, [llld perhaps you and tho 
Council will allow me some fl1rt.hel' ill(lul~ellce upon this occnsion. 1t bas 
been my lot 10 be asscoiateJ with llleasures like Ihtl anltmdmellt of t.he Jaw 
of Oonspiracy and the Dcfellcc of India Act. I do not }'egl'(JL for a. m0ll10ut 
the part that hIlS fallon lIpon me to play in the p~sing of those la.ws. ~h(ll'e 
was a @iCI'D necessity 1'01' them. I regret t.unt that necessity eXisted, 
but othcrwise, I do not regret that I han to (10 my duty iu respect of 
those laws. Tllcy are at hest measures designed to repl'etlS crimo, and 
it stands to reason that any ono C01Ul(~l'Ilcd with the Government of India 
would take far more plcasuro in Inws of coustl'l1ctivc bcneficence than iu la.ws 
of l'epression. It is a Romce of great regret t,o me that I have not boou able to 
carry through other measul'es of a heneficent constructive nature. As t11e 
Council is aware I have att.empted to pass through a ml,lasure for the better 
protection of minors, and that mcasul'C had recci"od wide-spreB,cl approval 8S 
a whole, but when the subject began to be eXllmined in the details, 80 many 
points of acute couhorer8Y were produced that it was cousidered impos-
sible to go On with it dming the war. Similarly, in my second year of offioe, 
I, visited ~he And~m~n8 SctLloment and formed. gre~t hopes that with the 
aid of a Jail OommlsslOD tho Government of India mlght be able to take a 
great step forward towards the improvement of its penal system and the better 
reclamation of its ctiminals. 'rho war has a.stain intervened, but I trust that 
these reforms lllay after all not be long delayed. 'rhel'e were other matters of 
very general interest which I had hoped to push throll~h during my term 
of offico. One of these is a meMura to deal with Oharltable and Religious 
Endowments upon whioh the HOlUe Department held a Conference at Delhi 
shortly before the outbreak of the WaI', Another measure with which I had 
been anxious to deal was the question of usury, on whioh I hoped we might 
be aille to devise something to protect the poor anel ignorant from the avarice 
of the usurer. 

" All these hopes for securing great and wide-reaohing benefits for the 
people of India have been frustrated temporarily bl the war, But after all it 
matters little, if a Bill is a good ono, by whom it 18 got through; and if cir-
cumstances rendered it impossible for me to enjoy the fruition of those schemes, 
it will still ever be a source of pride aud satisfaction to me if I have been able, 
however 80 littlc, to push those schemes 11 little further on towards realisation. 

" Sir, I should like hefore sitting down to express in this Gounoil my thanks 
to the many officers who havo assisted lUe in the conduot of the affairs of the 
Home Department, partieularll the Secret·aries without whose loyal support I 
coulel have done nothing; and In that term I inolude all those who assisted them 
in their 'fork, and espAcially I woulrllike to bear t'lstimony to the valuable 
work and Ilssistanoe which a Mcmber of Government receives from the 
ministerial and clerical establishments whose continual and loyal exertions and 
labours arc known W him though they may not shine 80 manifestly 1:,efol'6 
the general pub lie. " 

The euunoil then adjour,ned to Monday, the 12th March. 

D.IIILBI: 

Ph" 15th 11arch, 1917. 

A. P. MUDDIMAN, 
Secretary to the Governmellt of India, 

'!LegialatifJe Depat'tmmt, 
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APPENDIX A. 
[ Re/llud to ill olll811ler to Q"edion No.1, ] 

(a) (tnd (b),-'rhe Impftrial Government docs not subsidise auy Indian or 
Anglo-Iwiian newspapers or periodicals, but merely takos SItch number of 
copiclI as arfl l'cquu'ud for DeplNIIl6ntal purposes, 

In 191], the following newspapers were subsidised by the Loca.l Govern-
ments narned:-

Bombay . 
Bengal 
U uited Pro~illcl'8 
.Eastern Bengal anti Assam • 

c' }. mount of 
OP16I, II1baidy p~r annum, 

"Ja~Qd Vritta" 10,000 
"Suhv Sa.ma~haT" 25,000 

• "In1lcpendent 11 SilO 
• "Bima Burta" 11,000 

H 
16,000 
62,000 

9,000 
3i,OOO 

The subsidies in the la9t three calles were withdt'awn !'fter a year and haye 
not been renewed. The period for whioh a subsidy was sanctioned in tho caso 
()f the II Jagad Vritta" has not yet expired. 
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APPENDIX B. 
( Ill/erred to ill IIIWller to QI/,~,tion No.6,] 

Namo of railway. Gaugo. Longth, EaliUlalod IhllAaU, coaL, 

--.-----.--.. -~--.~-~ ----- .. 

(a) W /IICU WILL PI!.OD4BI,Y BE UN \li'OBU ruou 
PROOR.l.lUIF. FUNDS, 

Allam-Bepgal. 
-

'omilla-8rimundi c · · · 3' 3t" S~·OO 22.'00 

G ulll.kg~nj-K umal'gram · · S'SI" 38'00 21HO 

c 'hittagoog-Akyab · · 8' 81" ~lO'OO 303'00 

11 ellgal.N'Uf/'" " 
Visbnupur-Clilcutta Chord · 6' 6" 76'40 181'00 

Eader,. Beftgal. 

laburdi-Rampnr Boalia Nachoul · 1)'6" 6S'OO 87-00 

SlUltaha~Diuajpnr · • {i'6" 60'00 BO-OO 

Netrokona-Mobuaguni\'8 · · .. 3'8t" 17'00 }4,'fl9 

Rayaganj-Eklakhi • · · · • S'81' 81'00 40'00 

Fari(lpDl'-JeAore . · · . · · 6' 6" 6S'OO 71'25 

KhnluarDum Dum obord · · 5'6" 80-00 0'00 

Smjgaoj-MymeosiDgh · · 8'8t" 68'00 60-00 

Eaal Iflai,n. 

Hongbly Bridge connection 6't." 8'00 112-62 

SaiDthi~BerLu.mpur Bb&iramara · · li' 6" II~-OO 119'00 

Cont&i Roa.d,CoDtai · · 2' 6" 84. 12'7B 

KriJbnagar.J alaugi · , · • · 2' 6" ~Ii 80'98 

(61 WIIJOH WIl.L PROBABLY BI I'INUlO&D Dr 

5' 6. 1 

. 
BII.lliOH LutE CO)lPUllII, 

Ishurdi.8adbuganj · · . 46 6·11'16 

MymeDalugh·Jamalpof Bakliganj · 3'81" 11 66'14 

J88IOre-Jbenidlih Extensions , · · · ~'6" 120 108-\6 

8ajDthia..~aya Dumka • · · · 2'(1" 401 32'00 

Jangi·Gopalpnr Gopalpur-Jamal{lDf · S' 31" 90 00),'00 



A.PPENDIX C. 
[ Referred to ill anuoe,. (0 Que4tion No. 'I. ] 

Free passago is admissible ill tho following r.ircumstD.nces :-

(i) '1'0 families of Indian officers and ~oldiers serving in lIurma 01' at A.den, 
provided they were borne on the allthorised married estahlishment 
of the unit, are natives of India }JI'opel' and wero originally con-
veyed t.o Burma or Aden at the public expense, when acoompany-
ing t~tCil' husbands disoharged On IltlllSion or on reductiou of 
establishment or as pllysically unfit for fUl'thel' service unless 
their unfitness was caused by their own imprudence. By sea 
only between nangoon and Calcutta or Madras, or between Aden 
and Bombay or Karaohi. 

(it) '1'0 widows and children of all Indian ranks who may die while 
serving in BUl'ma or at Adtlll or at any station beyond Indi& 
proper at which troops on the Indian establishment are located, 
prol'ided the widow accompanied' the deceased from India to 
such station at the public expense. By sea and rail only to their 
intended place of residence in India. 

(it.) To families of those dying while on field, foreign or other detaohed 
service not oovered by ~fj). By sea, river, canal and rail. . 

I!. G. P. L, Delhi-No. U8 1. D.-l1·S-17-f60. 
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